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UNION LINE,
For Transporting Merchan-

dize through the United

States.

THF. above named, Line, tins commenced its

(mentions, by land and. water, for tins

season. Suitable Warehouses, Vessels and

Waggons are provided, and the public is as-

aured.that eveiv exertion will lie made to have

finods committed, to Its charge, transported

with expedition and. safety.

Goods cart be forwarded to any part at the

United States, ifconsigned by this Line, to

Samuel Locttman, and

William B Holmes,
Agents,

No. 13!, Broad-street, New-York ; or,

Joseph P. Grant,
. Agent,

Perot's.Wharf, Philadelphia.

March T—dSt&thCt

The Mercantile Line of
P.VCKKTS.

FROM Philadelphia to Baltimore, by the way
ofChristiann and lilklgn, have commenced,

*nd will continue to run regularly during 'he

season, for the Transportation of Merchandize,

The subscribers have procured good Packets,

which will run from vVulnut-streel wharf, south

side, to ChrUtiana Bridge, where a sufficient

number of Waggons are prepared to convey

the goods to Elkton, and good Packets from

thence to Baltimore.

The land carriage on this route being the

shortest between the Oe-lawalfe and Chesapeake
Pays, admits the transportation of Merchan-
dize- on the most ["easonHble terms. Such per-

sons as may be disponed to send their good* in

On? Line, may rely on every exerliup being

made to give despatch and general satisfaction.

Forrester § Dujjield,
Agents,

South side WaJnut-stTieet wharf, Philadelphia.

Niveri § Allen,
Christiana.

Ship India at Auction.
WILL THS BOLD, AT PUHUC AUCTION,

On Tuesday, \2th .Ifiril, or 2 o'clock,

On tlie Custom-House, wharf Wilmington, De-
laware,

the
snip Lrmji,

With her sails and rigging, as

she now lays.

HahceWaff,

Elkton.

Bay. MKensctji

William Mceteer,

Hugh Doyle,
Baltimore,

William Dowel,
Agent.

Smith's Dock, No. 59, Baltimore.

March 11—1

TRANSPORTATION
From Baltimore to New-York

and Albany.
MERCANTILE LINE,

Between Baltimore and 1'iiila-

delphia,,

Via Frrderjfklcruxn and Jfipor/uinimlitlr,

THF Proprietors of those Lines, inform the

public, that they are now in operation,

and prepared to Transport Merchandize with
their usual expedition-

Apply to

Peter Lercrpig,
Baltimore.

Jos. F. Ridg:vay 05 Co.

. No. 25, south Water-street, I'h.ikidelphia,

Proprietors.

Grosswiek-'a Draw Bridge
LINE,

BPTWEEir l'Hn,s..i 1 Jllli ATST1 JTW-IOBK.
This Line is now in full operation, a$d will

Transport GootL> as usual.

Apply to

Jos. F. Jlidgway fy Co.
Agents,

George Bird,
Proprietor,

No. 25, south Water-street, Philadelphia.

Nuihl. Wlloinnxetticn,

John W. /fr07011,

New-yorK.
The above Lines co-operate in such manner,

Hut goods shipped ai either ofthe above places,

can be forwarded without any difficulty or

trouble to the owners at the intermediate places,

March 25—1

urn as. ad-
just RECE1VKI), AM) FOR SALE.

1 case Flake Manna, lease best 'China

1 So. do. in sorts, Vermillion, *

|
2bbls.GentiunRnot, 2 tier. Paris White,

X tierce Hur Sul- S bbli. very' besf.re-

1,1,111., fintd Salt Petrc,

1 cart Gum Copal, 500 Ibh. Bine Vitriol,

10 boxes marbled cas- 1 barrel Bad Ipec*

lilc Su;ip, euunmi,

1 ban-el grains Para- 12 lbs. Y.jinillu Bean,

,li»c, 20 lb*. Spanish Sal

1 beg Aleppo Galls, Iftwt,

100 bbla. Verdigrise, 1 lt(W Spermaceti,

1 case UidTy's Blixir 2 bnlei Liquorice

Bullies, 11 grocc, root,

1 b.,rre\ Casior Oil, 1 bbli Iceland Moss,

ID ounces Musk, in 50 bi.g* Juniper Uer-

pod, «' *.

ljurycUov powder- JU0O lbs Crem Tartar.

ed \rsciiic,

M'fLf TO

Joseph Siwmovs
No. +0, Kilbcrl-strtet.

Mal-fib, 19—tu^flt

Auctioneer.

Wilmington, March 30,

March 31—dts'

HWNhVLATED WlREj&e.
THREE eases 4, 1-2 Best PINS,

one case mixed do.

Two ewses assorted WIRE, suitable for Brush-

Makers, Suspender Makers, &c. Sec'

run kali, Br

P. Graham § Co.

No. 28, Chesnut-straet.

March 22—wfmtf

UPLAND COTTON, $c.

Forty litres prime Upland

FOR SALE, BY

David Mm,
No. 2d4, Mavket-slreet.

WHO HAS ALSO ON HANI),

A good assortment J American
GOODS

eob'sisrixc of
SHIRTINGS, PLAIDS,
Oil ,\ MBitA VS.
COTT()N and WOOL CARDS, Stc. S=c.

Which will he sold on the most liberal terms.

N B. Orders for MACHINE CARDS, receiv-

ed as above.

March 28—mwf!2t

FOR H\LK.
_ 20 pipes Cognac BHANDY,

5 Elf pipes |
Genuine POUT, WINE.

300 sacks Liverpool fine SALT,
10 lihds. MOLASSES,
25 qr. chests Young Hyson TEA, Sally's and

Slillwood's cargoes,
100 bags JUNIPER llEUBfFS,
8 b^ilfH Virginia SNAKE BOOT,
2 hurts. Russia URISTLES,
2 barrels MADDER,
6 bales CAMEL'S HAIR,
1 8-inch CABLE.

Af«.t to,

Moris c^ Fvanr,
No. 31, South Wharves.

.?pril 2—d3twfm8t

FOM *;1LE,

At No. 26, south Krout-ritreet,

7 pipes

CQGNIAC B!1ANJ)Y,
And a quantity of

GOSllRJC CHEESE.
Jan. 21—

i

<'opui'tiicr>liip.

JOHN GILL, jr. of New-York, and JOHN P
LITTLE, ot Baltimore, have formed a con-

nexion in trade, in this city, under the firm ui

JOHN GILL, jr. & Co.

John Gill. jr.

, John J' Little.
THF.T HATE JUBT IirrF.IVCT,

AND OFFER FOR SALE,
. At No. 37, North Kront-st.
One door sttvt/t of J\fc>jr-t. J\luah*oli:itJ JJWt,

6 cases
CAMBUIC MUSLINS, '

3 cases

Fine Cotton Shirtings,
a raw RALES

CAHmDAiUES, cS'c.

Which they will sell cheap fur cush or ap-
proved p:tper.

As one of the partner* will he in New-Yor!;
and Boston tile principal part of the time, th y
hope to be enabled co otfer a variety of scarce
and desirable goods on good terms.

March' 25—i

lilE CKLL':UR,VrEU HUST Oi<"

WASHINGTON,
BY

jrounojv i.nrnuvcn uv miller.
tuk DDirrs in

miS. JiUSH AND PIIYSICK,
BY WILl.IA.M RLSll.

Th* Sufii of lU

Emperor and Knimess of

RUSSIA,
Coo.ve in Evnopt:,)

And utDe other Busts nnd Sutionury Orna.
meniB, may be had at

SAMVBL h'EWEDY^s
LOOKING GLASS & PRINT WARE HOUSE,

J\'v 72, Ch*tnut-*trtet
t

Between Second and Third-Streets,
wnr.v 1. 1 in; vi.No run walk,

fFitted u]t in the Kevtett'fa^hian and most mperb
,:„:,, J

Harttleaitd PierLOOKING-GLASSES, loild
do. ITrarneil PRINTS, SirTe Light and Sfantle
GIRANDOLES, llRACKETS, CORNICES, Uc-

tec.

Ornamental Curving and c.ilding, Looking-
Glass, Plotuiv, Prhttand NeetUe-Work Fruuncfi

punclunlly L-svcntfd in the bent mannet.

Old tVnntes regilt m- repaired.

N. U. The subscription Hook a still open for

signatures for the Bunt of

coMMoii'iiti: ii.n.vantnGF.
March &-i/iu&l'lf

nUMAJCVSCGAIl
TEN hhda. first quality Si. Croix RUM,

20 do. MuscoMdo SUGAU,
1 2 boxes white HaVitwia Do.

20 do, M^rtinirjue CORDIALS,
20 «v. casks SI USCAT WIN E,

A few kegs RVtSINS,
40 boxes first quidiij Sganish SECARS.

APPLt TO

Curshon Wurls,
Dec. 29—

t

No. 71, North \Vatei-4traet,

FOR S.'iLE.

One Cai;go of Lishon,
ON BOARD A7' JVEW.YORK) A.YD

One Cargo pf Cadiz,
• Q.V JiO.MT) AT jXEO'-HEDFOUD:
BRdBIBB AT

Jto. 22, Venn-Street.
Dee. 17 1

i'OKSAL^.
17 IGUTY-foitr bigs imported Spanisll Merino

-t WOOL, first quality,

8000 wt. full and rifalf blooded American Me-
rino do. do.

5000 wt. common American SPINNING
WOOL

1200 wt. Buenos Ayres do.

pipes OLIVE'OPX, suitable for manii
f.ictuicrs,

ALSO,
Superfine Domestic CLOTHS, coarse,

6-4 do. PLAINS, CA8SIMERES, FLAN-
NELS, CASINETTS, SATTINETTS, he.

which, will be sold on liberal terms, by

V ^valiam, ^5 Co.
Agents for the Washington

.Ian, 1(3—thstuif Woolen Manufactory,

W4WVMK
A YOUNG MAN ofreflDcCtuble coiiin^cttojis,

who c»n prodifCB-urtjUmbted i-ecommtm-
dalions, totakechargeotaret.nl HAKl)\\'A,y,
STORE, in this city. Apply at the Office ot

the Preeman's Journal. 5 ^pril 4—uflt

WILL IJ.E GIVKN,
ton

Properly, in aru'etuplhe City,

PART CASH, undp«rt \%iuaole LUND*, on
Navigable (Filers in Ui* .centre' of Ibis

Stxte. Apply to

Henry Mjfckley,
N. W. enmer Walnut and Second-si recta.

.*pi-il 8—d6t

State /. {-.if. at lanide .,

April 6th, 18H.

THE Directors have this day declared a di-

vidend of one dollar and thirty four cents,

on each share of the Capital Stock of this Hank,
for the last six months, at the rate of eight per
cent, pur annum, which wOl pe paid to the

Stockholders or. then- legal Representatives,
after the lithium.

.*pnl 6—dtUtlr

Hint- Tlillegas,

Cashici

mKvLCStiC GOODS,
GLXliUJM *.' Sl'illFKS.

CilAMSUlAYS,
AND

& n in v i jv g a
FOR SALE, BY

March 25—yfinwSw
ohn Alityhiji,

M O N E ¥
A&KWGJiti,

AtN"o. 102. south Fifth-street,
nkxt riotiit ro TntconsKTL of powel,

Itetwetn Spruce uml PLiM-Urcett,
ON WATCHES, PLATE, .1KWE1.S, HOUSE.

HOLD FUUNIIUHR, 6tc,

AND OTHER VAIVARL& ARTICLES.
ALSO,

ONMEItCHAJWilzt} TO A.YYAMOUXT
o.\ BJODklUTS -rr.una.

N. It, The above office will he regularly at-
tended, and tlie strictest punctuality observed

—

Hours ofattendance Ironi9lll the morning un-
til 7 in the evening.

|l,-c. l-=4yfmtf

fei hhntcn and Heading Turn-
pike.

SUB9CRHJET18 to (lie third class of shares,
are rCpieslcd to pay an additional install-

ment offive dollars on eaall sh.ire, on the first

day of May o(-\t, to the subscriber in the ho-

t'oiigll "I Iteuding, of toMohn Grove's, No. 67,

south Fourth-street, Philadelphia. By order
of the board.

Samuel Bah d, jr.
Treasurer.

Jiaadit,ir,Mareh SI, 1814.

-ipril 1—ftnt IM .
,

,

3>M3JMS
FIFES,

IjeHOtti 1^ aiu| Feuthci* Stores,
jYo, 6S, A'vrth Fiflfi-Stnct, and JYo. 19,

•Sun'// Frutit Street, t'hil.iddfi'na.

EM. Ill' doi.HHUMS and PIPES, inula few
Stands nf COLOUR?, are now selling off

»t very reduced prices, nearly prime cost.—

Pari of tile above lias an E?glc- painted on
u

,
Nni>;h*d m the best manner and incom-

plete Ol'di P.

pemons residing at a distance, may t!t
"i"

"'

on their being packed -o thut iliey will (ulfef

no iujui'vin tut cdnveyanefc:

March 18—^fttltfrim

A NEW WOKSL
Just Published,

JOHN F. "\V ATSON.
JiOOh'SBLLfff, PlIUAIiF.irHT.},

And sold by the principal Booksellers in the
Un 1 led States,

{Price Five 'Dullur*,']

A VIEW OF
ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY

jjvcijsjv/j/isTOH r,
SACRED AND PROFAjYE,

ACCOHPAKIBD WI Ml

an Atlas of ten select maps and
A CHART,

Of VHirERSJL H/STOt/r AUD HlOCRAPlir,
(cotounF.n.)

Cnlcidnted fur the u^e nt Seminaries, Jtc.

BY ROBFJtT MATO, M. Jj.

The loll -wing Recommend i.tions, from Cen-
tlemen ofacknowledged erudition, are prefixed
to the work

:

Sin,

Philadelphia, Dec. 34, 1S13.

For Sale,

CRUDE
SALT.PET-UK,
Or A StTPERIOA ^UALVFY,

Feb. 16—wfmtf

C.N Bancker,
No. 31, north Fi-uiit-stceer,

We have examined, individually, your View
of Ancient Geography and Ancient History, and
cheerfully pronounce it a very Valuable ivorjtj

and onlcnlattd to be especially useful to the
higher classes in the public seminaries of the
United States.

liENJ. SMITH MAflTON', M.D.
Professor of the Institutes of Medicine, fkc.

University of Pennsylvania.

JAMES G. TMOMSOV, A. M.
Professor of Languages, University of

Pennsylvania.

JAMBS ABERCROMlltB; D. D.

Objector of the Philadelphia Academy.
JAMES GRAY, D. 0.

SAMUEL I)". WYLIE, A. M.
Gray and Wylie's Academy.

Ri*BEHTM*Tn, M. I>.

Baltimore College, Oct.%% 1813.
Sin,

I duly receive the purts of your Ancient
Geography and History you havp bLen so kind
aa to forward to me. 1 li.vi: no donhi of iis

being an useful and necessary work for tlie puii-

lic seminaries, especially with miipa. I sliall

not fail; so soon as 1 am favoured with the

work complete, to recommend it to the youth
in this institution.

I am, Sir, your very respectful arid

Most obedient humble Servant,

SAMUEL KNOX, II. D.
President of Isattimore College.

Rolmrr Mato, M I).

Dartmouth College, Dec. 27, 1813.

SlB,
1 have the pleasure to acknowledge 'he re.

ceipt of a copy of your View of Ancient Gcogra*

phy and History, forwarded in a succession or

sheets.

The view of any of tbe learned sciences is

enriched by embracing its relations and ben

iugs, in ibe different ifges of improv.-metit

and no one can became an accomplished mus-

ter ol the same, tfilhout a knowledge of its

state and progress, in former times. This re-

mark is strikingly tiue.'ns anphed to the geo-

graphical branch. It presents, more than any

Olher, lively ties of connexion between the An-
cients and Moderns; and is the purest aid in

judging of their relative conditions.

I have read, with satisfaction, the pages of

your volume. L promises much -bi^itfii 10 the

student—being oaloiilateduo fill an important

chasm in its department, which has b.-cn ti;o

Inng ueglccUid: rlTi« m«teiMals uv judiciously

selectetl; they are anvmged With ctmsistency;

and 1 hey are cwjiresSfcd wiih perspicu.iy and

t"iici-<eness. The piop,.s<d Mups of the vifTVr-

ent ciumtriesand places noted ill the tallies, will

greatly increase the uliiny-^nd estimation of Hie

peribrum nee.

I shall be bappy in promoting your useful

obj<.cL—and am
Sir your most sincere and respectful ^.-n ( nt,

JOHN Wl*EELOUK, L/L D
President of Dartmouth CcHege.

RontRT Jliio, M D.

Pfjlatfelptda, Jan. 15, 1814.

Sin,
. . , .,.

I have perused with pleasure, your Vie*

nf Ancn-iU Geogfaplry and Ancient History.

It exhibits a nia=s oj' information of thigh

itnponance to the Philosopher and tnc

C'hiisiiun, digested into an order unusual-

1) lucid und easy. A wotk.of this descrip-

tion has, in our public seminaries, been

long a desideratum, wind- I am satisfied it will

well supply.

lu every effort of this nature, permit me to

wish you great success, and to express my an-

tic ipaiion of the general diiTWiou ot your work

through our schools.

./ I am. Sir, respectfully yours,

W. STAUG1IT0N, D. D.

Pastor of thu Baptist Church, Sansom-st,
Philadelphia.

RnntuT Mayo, M. D.

iSpril 1—1

DRUG STOUES.

JOSEPH P. MCGHKT.E
RF.SPECIT ULLV informs liit friend.' ai\d the

public, tbttt he l|a« removed hm Sior- In

the commodious building, lately erected * the

North East corner of Almond and Sccond-sls.

directly opposite to his former stand.

He lias in store, and offers liir sale on ihe ruost

mmlerale terms, a general Sisoi tment of

Drags, Medicines, and Patent

Medicines.
Country Storekeepers, Physicians and others,

who may favour him Willi their orders, may re-

lv on the excellence and purity of the Mcdi-

tiiiea vended by him, und alio, upon his prompt

attention to their inleivat.

Private Fioi.ilies ma; confide in hia.persoiiul

and on remitted attention to their favours.

MEDICINE CHESTS, fur Shipping or for

Families, lurnisbed at the tjiortcsl notice]

wiih approved Directions, eiiher for caall or

tlie Usual credit.

Alto, iuit received,

A few cases I.IUCOHR'E FAST!-', which

will Im sold cheap for cash l>(
short cicd.it-

J_i.2y~)/'->t'Hlit

JAS. Y. nUMPHttEYS1

SUPERIOR

FLJfflJf'G CJBD
MANUFACTOHT,

LJI'TE T/WJUS DE SILVER'S,

No. 6 L, iSouilt Secoini-b'ticct,

euitxDELPaiAt
n.iMMniiii. A>i> a*s run s\le,

EAGLE,
.

"I 1 PLAViNG
HAKRX VHI. r, i ;, . [fXC1
MBRRY ANDREW,

J>
\J r\ V...\j7) ¥

t'f)MMON i
r,,li" al"1 "' l'' sl«>"«1 Busk*.

FJtEJW/f, AJYD SI'A.YISJf, V FliE.YCa
IMPORTED

1'i.amm; cards.
i.tH iLSO,

ClLl AMJ L.MUOSSED

Fishing nod titunk Curtis,
WHOtKSAtB AND I- LI in...

A GBHMUL ASSORTMENT OF THE S3St

STATHKVRRi
Day Books. .Journals, Ledgei%

.
£#c. if6.

Made to pattern of the best and most durably

Jan. 27—irthsSnv

materials,

i)tfi'ricr 0/ Pimistfhaidit, io-jAh •

....... BE itremcnibered, U1.1t on tlie four-
lotiL." ttetilh day of March, in tne thirty.*•••

ci^iiv yeai of the mdep.jtidence oi lha
United Stales of Ainerica, A. D. IS!*,

AH'itt i-AL
tii lilt snid diilnct, hatlrd,-!iprsited in this oi1

fice the V:tle of a Mwp, the right wKereof lie

ciaim as proprietor in ihe words following t»
Wit:

A XF-ty COItltECT M.tP OF
THU. t-KAl'Uti' WAR IiN LtlWEll

CANADA,
Protracted from Holland's large nmp, com-

piled from actual survey nude by order uf the
ptuviucial government, laid down wuB man/
ta»e iidd'uloiii and unproveinen.t3 by

.imas talj. Land burmjor.
In Conformity to tlie Act of llx Congress of

the UrViied Stales, intituled, "An A.CL ti»f tbe«

Encouragement of Learning, by securing the

Capies-olMaps, Charts and Iti.ok*. to Uio_Au-
thors and Pi-oprieWi's of such Cop;e during ; '-0

Times therein mentioned."—And al^ to Llia

Act, entitled, "An Act supplemcntai-y to Aiv

Act, entitled "Ail Act.fnr the FluobtiiageineiiC

of Learning, by securing theCo;nes ot Mapp,
Cliurtsi and. Books, to the Auihoii Mid l'i 'ju >-.

-

tors of such Opi" dm'ing the 'I'unf.** thtreiu

mentioned," a)id cxnalnig ihe Hi-uthts ihe-reof

to the Arts ofdesigning, engraving, and etching

historical and other l'n;;ls."

ft r<:ld:r<-U.

Clerk of ihe- District of Peni..syivanis.

March SS—tuitH

hasl or Mihhud
A CERTIFIL ATE of Ft VF. SHARES of tha
'V CapitalJ t Btofk of iho CoVKimni for

erecting s l'iam;imni l-'.iid^e pysr i!-e Rivec
Scliuykdi, at or ncai-jbe Cuy ot'Philadelphia;

in he naru' oj Richard Roberts, for the renews
al of which, application is made, anllall per-

sons whom it may concern are desired to tuko
notice.

TlicJiurd Roberts.
Jan. 31—m3m*

TtTIiMsoij*.
\ BOUT275 acres of L,\N», two thirds ot
/* which ore woodland. It is part of the
tract formerly belonging 10 i. Israel, deceased,
and connected with tha Mill upon Christian*
Cvwk, it in within one mile of the village yf
ClimtiMin, state oi* Delaware. The terms wdl
be liberal. Apply in Wilmington, to

Allen Ji-Lane,jun.
Feb. 2&-Wpv4tc,gtu4t

'

Union Circulating Library,
Jve. 201, CUES.Vf/TSTUREt

William FELIIam, respcc«Aillv inform
the subscribers to the Q>'ION, CIHCf/*

LATIVG UlHtARY.nml tlie iiftblic, tli^l 1 s

Ins disposed ut ihe em ire StocK 01 Honks to Mrs.
C- NEVL, by whom tlie busiutss will he «i fu-

tine conducted, and sclicUs ,1 cn11t.111ii.ncc ot*

the same patron

;

tt;e lo her thai li:^ !.-. li-

berally bestowed on the estal.luhrin.n sine*
its cu'mmencuneni 01 tli'iscity.

IVnons having unsrltted Llhrury orwnnM
will please to cilhu Hit i,,braiv (tnd h.-v them
adjiiited ; aud tlibsc who lijvcbpi ks in Ibeit

possession, are p'artiefllnrlj ivQucsl^i l« i^turjv

them wiihom loss ol limfe.

•1pnl7\h. 1SH.

AiliH C,NEAr,
Having purchased the entire collection of

book, luruiing the tfoton ClreitlBlhte; Library,

No.' 201. Ck-snui -i-- •". liwl
t
flbor ohove the

New Thenlrt, rcspMUti'ly e,lIlc"8 *a »bare of

public patronage and JVppnrl

Tbe ctlHection «T Hwnks lor emulation,

she flatteralicrsclf.^H be foiin<hyorthrbatten,

fion and tlie ponditions calcnlater] 10 give

general satiafaclioit. f^ha hopes In merit the

approbation "' those v1 '" n, ->' '"v,<ir her « ith

their custom, by an asairtuoo* attention W ilieir

wishes i'y proeiiriujC all nr* publkatioYis tit..

Cot cireul^l' 1 "'! js tliuy may ajipear, und, ail

the best means of preventing iligappuintOieni,

liy .1 si-.idv and impartial adherence t« *ba
mil v of tiit Librai i

,f .1.; — .-'.IJ..L.I .



I 4-r

Tar, KriEBMAN's JotmtfAL,
AM

PHILADELPHIA *

Mercantile Advertiser.

SAITKUAY MOKNIKR. Awn 9, 1814.

propitiate as murli as possible cvi rj

nation which lin Hie Bane mtrW as ourselves

in it* maintenance In one wera", it is trur i»-

torch to attach ihe friendship " Hussts, s

iImi, H.'iiii-I, ll.-im.ik, and HI nation* Mm
have ft Je p int rest in Iree trade, i<> ihe cause

ofAmerica Mr. C-fella strong jpipreasi'i'i,

il.,i ii nri opened burjtorts '» lh«nt, and the

maritime usurpations oFBritaln continued, they

would in lime mnKe comma CftMC whh Ame-
rica ; that m lime their weight ffouU he thrown

into the scalewith us to counteract the policy

nf Britain. It would not be decorou* or wine

fertile U. 8. standing up for the freedom nf

trade, to rmrsue osjDursc oWpolicy calculated

B .:!-.>' That in Bcr, nj effect

jtec A from ii but by i-- e -.|>r j-

IHicws ol France. Mr. W. mml >
ii,. i p to a *lew of tt« tiiiiiBi*

.h iiii<n» las luc-'t, ->i' ijhc this or-

CONOR lis S.

fcOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wkdhe'Di-v, April 6.

Mr. Wright nfHi submitted tlic fuUnvrhwrl to irritate thou* nations with whom we may
resolution, winch was read and ordered to lie h«re common cause. What had the Emperor

on the table. of Russia said in relation to our War With Un-

Resolved, That the following mle he added
;
tain, when apprized ofil.' Ho ll»d expmsseu

to the ruin ot this Route: " That mmmend- ,- hi.- solicitude for trade with Ann no, and re-

mem by wav of ri.ler be received to am bill on , fretted that our difference "ith G. B. would

Us lliird reading."
*

I
interrupt it, Tins sentiment lie had exprcasi d

HEPBAL OF THE EMBARGO- »'
"'f

™ament "*?" ali 5™"*.Md ''" ""'*

The House,™ motic fMr. Otikoon, resol- ""-c,»; 1 »«?•"»' him, and he did no, know how

Vcd Itself into a otllWiltW of the whole. Sir.
!

«*>'. P"»"« "'""''I P'«>< her > a.idard in In,

rlcasanlsofV.rg.inthechair, on the bdl to «W- Umt senllinent mtKtJtaw atill grtat-

vepesl the embargo and nonimportation acts, * '''«<<««<* w.,1, him now, wiicn his enemy is

and the bill to prohibit the exportation offpe-j «!»"«». Iheaeme ftelnw which governed
- the Emperor of Russia in ilus n sped most in

C

The first mentioned I.. I! was first taken up ; j

a ffwaterorlen th^ree govern every nation on

and the first section having been read, i

"" «munenl of Europe, Whose interests arc l he

Mr, Calhoun of 5. C. (the cltairnim of the |

t3fM - In the proposition which had been made

committee of Foreign Relations,) roaeto speak i
>° rrMeeimtlie part of the sllict, i solicitude

to the merit* ol the bill. In order in judge of ""' h,en «»inced on this subject, which, il tins

tlic proprictv ot the meaaiire it embraced, "it
j

country shews a disposition to extend the he-

Would be necessary to go back to die nature i
»>efi>» of its commerce to the Euro;.e:.n conti-

and charucii-T of the w*r in which this nation !
>«•*• must have weight in the Brilisll Cabinet.

b r«K,ig«d. It wk., a.s il had hem emphaliral- I

Wc "'B'11 1,cv- r lo rnrPet. Ml - C. said, the rea-

ly and cnrrec'ly stated, a war tor Free Tr.de
j

5"" u,»ch h^ fb««l u» into war \nj[inui to

ml Sjihu-s* Jt.ghts : -uinl, such, Mr. C. said, !

mutuant our neniinl position and enjoy ibebe-

must l.i U.e cliaracier of everj War in which ' "< fits ot neiitr:.! imde, we had :or years closetl

this n,tioiiisengag.Mi. We are so far removed
j

" ,ir eyraagainsl the aggreaiioni on tlie p»rt of

freni tlie European ooiiteat, that we shall never |
the eneinv: Sufferance on our pari had pro*

enter into the strugtlca for continental power vnlt ' (1 m"i f'Tihrr injury, winch had forced es

in thai quarter of the woild N.it dial we ti arms m rtefenoe ofiiealral rights and lrL-e

Should be indifferent spectators of il«- events ,
,r " ,t - Under I hot »'iew of the subjeci, he tor

inEunipe, befoosetlte change* lli^re mav have ' I'" 1 bis committee would duly appreciate the

acoiKid- . ibli at tng on lie affairs mid tine- ' necessity of conciliating those lulions whose

reals ol this country: but the in.cre-si we feel in )

itnerMls were now the same as ours, wth wl i

the-M- events is not ot such a Character as to "'' have now some trade, and in future mtfCX-
mat us a primary party in any of ih^e eon- ! Prct it io be gre-tlv extended. Ctn ,t might

i tin dm tircumaUuee always iccompa. !
be said England would not ptrm-t lliia trade.—

nyiD^llic European airunlefl. will more or leNS To what sitiiatinn, Mr. C. asked would she

i,
, L in .. ,

,
1 ],,w.. l .ii!>v in them. Of '

t,l^ ,l ''^ Teduced > To an alternative the moil

Bitch a character i» tlie Hn'ixli commercial or '
aiikwar-1 ..-id perplexing She must either kt-cp

mariume pnliey, whicli in n» cfli el tends to I "P her present mere Cruismg or paper biockails

destroy thefrg comnn md also ', ot our *ea coast, to prevent the entrance of

infringe tilers*hi i«m ' ,l """ nentr.ds, or modify her system of paper

of view it i* cutter of sjft-fV \m\ jnce7ti.it ' blockade in titvnr ot all n^itndi \\ ill nnt a

sresf Id ditly reflect ts> 'hj cha icierol die
\

pcrstBiance hi her present illeg.ttmale block-

presenl contest, to deenh fcjjal purl ibisojun- ;

adi
,
and * apture :it -.m of nmiral vessels desti-

tryousrlil to act, and.wU-t principfes snTuid «ed.fur the Un led St-ttes, iifa»a,te iuid vex those

now poven our conduct. The policy oCItri- nations, and deuicli tliem from the cause of

tun, whush. » \o omii.ici and limit neutral .
Great Britain » If, on the orflei hand, she mo-

TiEhts, and which, if not resisted, would mini- ,

d-fiis her blockaile in their t for, Mr U. said,

jiuate them, will ifWays have a strung bearing I we may carry on a lucrative tr ...te to the con.

on the United States. Bill that policy will not tinenl of Europe, not beneficial to Engl, ml, but

atop here j H will affect the interesta of every !

yery much so to the United States. The very
country in Europe,' and pUce them more or le-s ^'Ption winch will thus be pr. sen led will a

die side of this country in resistance l" h
commcxcioJ polity of England. It then bcconies

a matter of policy to unite those cnuntrie$im-
tensted in die cause o I free trade, in the iflJlE-
gle which we are obliged 'o make Igainsi the

Uiurpatinnf of ourenemy, In Lbiamnm nfvieil ]

nfg^f'c
• lie most liber.-l and generous policy ought to himself.

b rrass iht- British c b.net, and have a strong
er tendency to produce peuce than ten yean
continuance of the present system, when the
prnspeet of its producing any pressure has he-

eome aovery faint. Mr. C.aairl he would ask
en r.n the same side ofthe house withj
vhether, if the restrictive system

be pursued by us as to the other puwen • En were now off, there would be t.n votes in tl*

rupe, and particularly lo Uij frea'l porttscrn hoase in favorof pilttinj-il oil ! He contended
powers ofHueduii and Ittinsin. Hut n tnif;ht be I

''""ce would noL If it were lo expire on the
emd our past measures oontrailict this l< ..ding ' Itlth of Ihe month would there br ten votat in

priocSpleof pohcy Mi. C. thought not. The! ^aror of its renewal ' He beliered not. Ifdjie

restrictive system sprung from an uual stale I
bouse wnuhl in neither case erpbiace ii- ond. r

of things : it was a pa die policy arising from
the cxtraord nary state of the world at the

time we embarked in it—and of course was a
temporary r.,Uier lliau a permanent policv

preseni ci iCi in stances, there was the strongest
reason to presume that in ils judgment the le
strict ive system is n»t nowuperatirt and wise.
Whit then, he asked, was the o jection to re-

On l'i)ukiiic back to its orig n, geutleiiR-n would pcaliup it > A vg'td In consistency. He knew
find it to be such as he had st-ied. Ii orfglhB
ted at a inomeni when every power on th cftn-

tinent uf Europe wae urrnytd against (Jreat

Bntftin, and no one country m Europe was then
interested in the support nr defence of mutntl
TJgbis. There was scarcely a port m Europe,
winch, at the commencement of our restrictive

system, was not occluded to British oommtrcei
Jm Lhji > Uie of things, tlic United Sinlea, in or-

der to avoid war, not having taken the tesolu

In said, that regard ought alwnys to be had
tiiiL.t raliidhleUajl in governments or men.
Rut it was mil the duty ot men t,. regubjte Uiei»
Conduct willumi a-.y regard In events. Tro.
wisih.m consists inpropcrlv ail apt in< your Cnn.
duetto cireumstancca, Two things may cbingr
our conduci m sny particular point : a changi
ototiroun npin*mn,orof externjr circumstan-
ci-s, irtiich entirely change the reason of our
former conduct. Men cannot always go strait

tion at ihnl time to declare war, reioried lo forward, but must regard the obstacles which
the rcsiti tive systein-*resorled lo it because
theeiUMordinary aUic of the European world
presetttcd a prospect lhai the strong pressure
of this system on Great Bnvain in ghl save tlic

nation from a war into whioti we have since
ii '-n reluctantly drawn. Such was Hie charac-
ter of the embargo mcaMin-, originating tiom
U»e post ur. of the world at that day(

when it

was resorled to witlmui the pnttpect ol its pro-
ducing an impression on any iieulcul puicr—
for there were then no neutrals (* nih_inen

migbtsay, that in this view of the rrstnelive
system, n ought to h.vc terminated at the com-
nteucemrni of Uie war. To be candid, Mr C.
said ehui u.,s hisopinion i and, when a motion
was made by a gentU-man fn.ro Mass reusetta
to Uiat effect, be [Mr. C.) bad advocated it on
the ground that the reslriclure policy was op.
based to war. Tint motion was not success.
Iu1,bul il was jv-jected by a majority of one
Vole, a<> many members of the republican party
agreeing with him m that opinion as almost to
have curried the question at thai lime. But
why was the system not then terminated ? The
reasons would be obvious lo all who inverted toj

the circumstances of thai time. The Hate of, .

the world whieh un-imdly induced the system,
|

uidc every

which gave great energy lo it, continued in its

I"
1
- vigor, All Europe was still occluded

to British commerce ; the war between Kuasia
and France had nut broken out—Knssia hod iifl

then opened her ports lo British commerce.

—

This was then the governing motive which
prevented Ihe repeal ol that system. Had the
slate of the world then been what it now is j

bad all the European world, France excepted,
been open to British commerce ; had there ex-
Uled neutral nations on Hit cjiui ant ol Eu-
rope, of very great power and influence i Mr
C. amid, had this stale of things then existed,
taere was the strongest reason lo believe, from
the small minority against the resolution of tlm

tmpwle their course; I consistency cQluialt
in a change ' conduct "hen Ibece is no change
ofctrcumsUtces ivlnclt j Stify it. Those who
adapt their conduct lo a ch-.nge of circumsliui-
c« s, act not uicoosisienlly bui oUterwisc Thri
would be consistent if they persisted in a'couive
ol measures after the rermona which cb1|c -1 for
them had jr. changed as lurenuoe a course 'I -

iirtlv the reverse. Mr. C. sa.d hs KspeCteil
the firmness of many friends arnund him hi-
cause it indicated their determination to per-
severe in any system »nd adhere to any mea-
sure which they believed the interest of their
country to require. Butaeeordingtolhc vie*
which he hsd taken, be did not view such a
pci-sistance in the restrictive system to he the
dictate either of wisdom or sound policy —
There were many other observations which h
might snake on this subject, winch be should
at present forbear to urge. As to the mauulac
ItUfing interest, in regard to which some (ears
id been expressed, the resolution v f,tcd by the

bouse yesterday was a •roug ph-dge that ,t

e would not suffer themanuracttiieis to beiinpro-
[* -tdcled in Case of a repeal of i|]e realvictive
fT^-tem. Mr. C. said lie ho ed ,t ,|| time, „fi

dci every poliev they would he pr.,U-ried.th due care. All further remarks he reser-
ved unid he should hear the objection, lo lbs

Mr. Webster ofPf. H. next took the floor Hewas happy, he said, tl,..l ,t had fallen to bis
lot lo U.- present at the office thev were
now about in nerfonu, of wading the funeral
obsequies of the restrictive system. He rejoi-
ced in moderation, he felt a temperate exulta-
tion, that tins system, which he conceived per.
niciousns lo oorudves, and imbecile as to fo-
reign nation*, was about to h- consigned to the
tomb of .,11 the Copuleta, He congratulated
his friends who had predicted tl lls end, Hut
they had lived to are m existence terminate
Uc. He went on lo speak Bguratiwlyof ihere-

geiitlemsn from MaSMchuselta to which lie had
alluded, die restrictive aystem would have been

,
airictirt system, which he »"s,d, waaaon.eihinir

ternsinabvlb)-llKWar. As lo his own * tews of like a system of ftith, to be anted nnt to hethat system, Mr. C. said he thought il ought '

to have terminated in war earlier than it did.
In this respect he had disagreed w.tb gentle-
men on ihe Other side of the house, with
wheinue had Uien *oU,1. Tliey wished for
neither war nor rcstraTuon. iiut, said Mr
C kl us now attend t„ tl,e nreaei.t state
Of the world Wl,..t lt , jle tmAMon of
England t As between uh and Great Uritain
there are many nations of great pov.er now Lt a
nculral condition. Rusiia, 3weuen, all Geima.
ns-, Denmark, Russia, Spain, for even-abe may
be considered ncutnl—and perhaps Holland.

Under the entire change in the circumstances

of Europe, ought not the resbictive system
tlicu to terminate.' Indubilahlj—indubitably,

he said, because all the reasons which jus-

tified and recommended its continuance
had ceased. Il was o iginally resorted iu
as i pacific measure i

having declared war,

deliberated on ; it seemed to have hcen believed
to be essentid t» our political salvation,and any
departure from it us leading certainly to poliif.
cul perdition—and he did not believe any Saint
in the Calendar ' ver had a set of followers jess
disposed to troublesome enquiry, than the fol-

lowers of this resinciive system. The authors
» this system however bad well understood its

object; ilie oppoacis of it also understood it-
ami Hint it had failed to edict iit objeel, the
late message of the President sufficiently pro-
ved. The character of the system, like 111 t "f
m^ny o'.her tilings, would not be very well
known or gem rally IhiderstOod until it was de-
stroyed. It waa now passing otT with general
execration; \\% iroe feainres would now be .lis-

titictly seen, its true character correctly under-
stood I he opponents of this srsteni had td-
ways told its friends that it wai aoi u system
ot policy trdy American. Th,- Louse had now

- ,in *'' and
, bei ii odd this wis a system i

all Europe was neflied withlheaffairseif Euro
f measures eon-

ui'ope, sih-ch should

is a w«r measure it Was
was a forcible measurci bee •use
sb^it aji-it.u-. :ir meiiiy All Europe being now i fluctuate and nse awl lull Wafh the politics iopentoher, that_iw»on baa ceased. Suppose* tliat country. Th a h.d been frequently said

'• re io pen'urt In ihe meajtav. Docs any
j
bv ite opponents, but never larfureackiuwfcdnd

bebeve ti„lt England will feel the men- ' bv it. fiienus. On what ground was the system
when ibe continent was shut*

j
now proposed lo be given up but this—th'm Uti

|
state of things created by the pwduminance of

'i I

One

Sure

Certainly n addition
'lion, the f.iC i hi tliat wc are

CvoVndir.g for free tradt. Mid

that

now French power on the continent .,f Eurpe t.,,

ofight to eeasad, and Hit- «yatem wlsick depvndtsl unit

c .old bar

Uon v., j,

ah .ula i.

•!• im tss m
ci-sii.ii i« ,.,.w .ii^v ilrc first enibaig-j Wjss, i.,m

al (lie c ni.-iiceoi- i;l of UlC Cunllllfent.ll •-

tern in Kuropa From h 'i" nature nfthmgv, hotv-

ever, tlft m ..
. r could have no efieefbutH'oni

surh coinoidence. H"* was it to operate on

llriljiu ' Uj .iuliiis to lie. a maik't lor ber

(Tlanufaulure*. uha' qiiautity or itriiisli m .-

nofacuiie- din we niinually consurpe * To what

amount, so lo speak, di.t trt reins- a market to

Im maiiuliirttires F In this point of view, be
said, we consumed nbnil ,'ne-hvelfth of her

product, oi oncsutth ofh« export, iimuglt U*
hi Ii d been cstim ledSnuch lower, Ootlld

it be supppscd, that b) refbsuuj to nurcbaoe

this small amount ol her wb le manufutturex',

we could compel her to comply with our tenon.

It could not b. supposed thai we could, whilst

we.it ilii'si.wie tune deprived our own citizens

ol ihe insrkei for the whole of their surplus

produce. The tru»h however was now acknow-

ledgeilj the system had been introduced *»

a

I
system of cooperation with France. [Mr. Cal-

J

, hotm here a-ke.1 wlui the gentlem n mean! by
'

C.i-operali. n ' In one s. use, he Inms If bad
'

not used it, and n .w denied i>s Hppbcfllinn.J

Mr. Webster avid he did nm dlude to thegen-

tlemn'n's speech n riicidarly* \ bin to say that

theeffeel lo be expected to be pioducel In 'he

reatrietive system, was from lis presture "Pe -

ratmg ai the same lime and in the same tmu-

ner with circumstances in Europe. That was

! wh-a he called ct-o|ier.ttion, viz. the denial ot

our market to England Operating Willi and de-

pending for its success on the French policy

prevailing in Euittpe. Now, Mr IV. said, he

objected to a <y tern of policy depending on the

fluctuation of affairs on Die continent nfEltVope.

Let me ask, said he, ifthepeopje of ihis coun-

try, from the fir-t iiurnducti'in ot" this system W
the moment, have been apprised ofthisciicnm-

1 stance On the contrary, how mm b angry de-

clam .lion bad been heretofore CuiiSed by tils tB"

laertion of Oiat fact! The'p-'ople had been

! taught to believe that the ein-niy would be tna'lc

i lo feel ihe system by tbeoperati mol its mere

. pressure Jfel the btrtise was now lold it was
;

I lo be abandoned, berause ihe stnte 61 things
j

• whicli was to render il effectual ..gainst the ene-

my had erased to e*isi. The great rrror of,

and Abjection lo tins lystetn was, that it had a
j

tendrney to make the pi.l.ncs ufthis country

dependent on those of Europe, lo make us Boc-

tuaie wi'h lh^ curfint ot its affairs, The same

reason wbicll was now urged for die l.-kingit

nff, would prevail lo caa.c its re enactment, if

the allies should h'driveh beyond the Rhine,

Prussia and Germany reduced io terms, mid the

forces of ltu»sia be again driven into her
|

" frightful ebmate"—lliese reasons may per-

liaiis he urg'l fi>r re-enacting a system which
j

it is now thought proper in abandon. Tim* it
:

fwa*, that until this habit of connecting our P"-
'

liycs With tlic affairs el'Kurope should b< uh:m-

•Ji<ucd, we should no he an intli pendent peo-
j

ole. By the Hidden fdl of this system thou-
J

s mis would necessarily be ruined, as ntheis '

were in its cnmineiiceineiiL There was nothing

so objectionable, in » commercial country, as

the b»bli oni'oiicul and violent changes of po-
I icy- It !a as hojre'rtr a lact ton notoi i <us, that
tlnTe \\ui aiflsssof-inep in (his country to whom
i irjn.ni chsn^e irasj sec.pt. b.e j men who louk-

upon w1i.,iiVl-i' w,.s uiicniinion to be wise or
at. TlnTe *i* Ih'.-n-luri uocalctiLitingon the

i>eof tfiijffn
ievnni''ni -sUhere was not a time

f.'i- the la»t tt>».s™.v, wbenany person could
e*Icol-te onstfhe perm'inence ..f its policy for

a rnoinent ney.nid die present. What ninde
it worse, w a ,*iL:tt the true stan.innl by
which the politics ofthc government had hcen
mang.d hi I never been lold to ihe people.—
Un tiieconiriny, they badheen led lo belies-e,

bj ihe friends and suppoiters of the sdminis- I

tranon, tliat ihe politic* of Europe bad nothing
•o do wnb onr measures, snd t e i.uui.o.l by

i

A-hieh others aaji idged them was declared to
he unjust aj,d unfounded; Who could have ;

Imagined that the r stuciive system would
j.ve been abandoned so suddenli ? It the peo-

;de had been told it wool I be abandoned
when the power ol France wai crushed, they

jwould have understood it and acted accord-
ingly. Mr. IV. leferred to the President's
message of lie-;, lasi

i lo the bdl w ich passed I

this house fur more effectually enforcing the '

non-im portal urn act by Introducing a novel
principle into oitr^aws, and departing from all '

estabjished rules of law
i

io the bdl which
j

came from ilk- St..,a ^ tn(i W ,

(S ninv before this >

louse, for prohibiting tin- importation of any
I

articl wnich might have erne from E-iglsh I

possessions i to thereciiit decision against Paul
Coffee's hill, and against the, traii»|>i.r alios by

(

rt'-ter of lmie for the use of his houseless con-
stituents, lest they should violate ihe Bmbargo
—to show how rigidly this system bad been
u In 1,1 mi, | theverj moment that the m *< ge
eiime into the house id onimending us rcpe.il.
le adverted nUo to ihe tsegislativ? nddresses
now on the lable approving .-ftlie uieasine, and
to those which i hough ii) existence b ,i'. not been
presented, having arrived a little too late.

—

s governmcni subject to *uch sudden clunges
was not competent to manage the affairs ol a
great nslioi. Theie were many other very im-
p >r:ani rot i side rations connected will) this chance
in our policy, The people had been told thai this

system had ii gtval tendency lo promote infant

manufactures, that if ii did nothing else but
induce the habit of providing for our own
iv tuts bv our own means, it would be a blessing,
flow often had this consideration been enfor-
ced ! And yet those who understood the sys-

tem did not hcsitule to te-ll ihe people tl.al the

moment the policy of tbegovcrnineo required it.

Hie manufacturers would be sacrificed With aa

little hesitation as die-merchants hud. been :

that the same unsparing band would preslraie
both: that the manufacturers as well aa mer-
chants would be suffered to fail without remorse
and without regret. Something hud indeed been
said in the message in regard to double duties,

which were lo gu,,nl Ibe nutuufac Hirers from
loss. Mf. W. said he admonished every man
m Hie nation not lo be Liken in by this intima-
tiuu. Ihe double duties would mil be conti-

nued—he did not say ihev ouu,ht , but, if not,

they ought not to be h Id out as likely tu be
continued. Tlie proper measure would doubt-
less be a regular tariffqf duties,and not rashly
to 'l ''.! the duties on all articles, on coffee,

lea and other necessaries, in order to encourage
the niaeufucture of woollens, he. The moment
the purpose of affording revenue no longer re-
quired them. Hie doubh- duties would lie abn.
lisl.ed.be repeated. What was the di*iy of a
government in respect to its policy / 1 hut it

Should b( regular, not variable. Willi respect
I toniatinfaciH.es Mr. W. thought it noecssary lo

| speak with some precision. He was an enemy
1 to rearing m.inu fuel urea or any other interest

|
in a hot-bed ; Ue would not legislate too rashly
in relation to tl.eni. All manufactures eompaii.

i ble witll the interest of the country ought to
1 be foslrred ; hm for one lie never a tsheil to ice
a Sheffield or a Birmingham in this country.—
He spoke of ths' evil of tl tensive manufacto-
ries, fce. nml 'oo populous towns. He- wished
to lei the different pursuiisofsocie'ty take their

' own course, and not to give excessive bounties
or preferences tonne over another. The true
spirit of the constitution d 1d not c infer the
po«er on government to change tlie habits r
Wholi tec ons oftht- coiin- rv, but to grant pro-
tection to all section i to jnirsuc their own
avocaeioiis, .which ought to be encourag, d but
not rorccd He hoprtl oh this, as on .,t| lCr
pom-s, to see tbs goreMituoat reltunmg to an

—
!

" ' -
honorabTe and correct course. At the

I
(I

mem ofthe embargo lit rejoiced; and should
i jniceetsll further when the gorvriMti it sh'tidd

puisne a pe mj'.ci t -j?'. in, aniinuuce Ha poll

cv to the pro; I. ,; nn'ie meAsures ojl

t-eiigti , ami uotiutrject us to the

« il! ot foreign nation*. I ii - '> tng bin a I rj I

skelcli, ambraces the substance el Mr. Web-
,lei's H o.nlks.

Tlie el-aii ii. an p. ...ceded 10 leid the second

section ofibe lull.

Mr M'KimOfMd. said he bad, from Hie

present BMnti of this bill, been fif opinion that

il embraced two objects which ought to ha ki pt

Separate and distinct. Besides, S'ime gentlemen

might be disposed to givi free scope to the in-

dustry and ffliierjirixe of thee my. who were

averse i" n rene I of (he proITibition ofimposUi

I He therefore inovrd io -inLe out the2d section

|
of the bill (repealing the mia-importalioii

I art- )

Mr Callnmrt said he had only one observation

to make. He hoped the provisions of ibis bill

Wuiild all p> together; that they would all

gland or all t.dl.

Without debate, the motion was negatived,

ayes 31,

Mr. Oakley of X. V made two successive mo- '

lions, the obi. el ol which was lo do aw.,y all
|

penalties and forfeitures which shall have been

incurred under Hie acts proposed to be repeal-

ed.

These molio- s were supported by Mr O. and

Messrs (i 81011, King "I Mass. and Ward, on

the ground that the conrniuaiioii ofprosecutions

and collections of fines ami forf. [Hires would i

answer no end, the laws beng repealed, but to

ennch informer*, without producing any sohts

liiry effect, as th-; object ol pen dtie- was not to i

avenge bin to deier from viol, tion ot law, fcc.
j

and especially in cases of offences which were
I

constituted bv temporary tnws ; and w. re up-
'

po.rd hi Messrs. Wrighl ol Mil and Calhoun of

S con the ground ol necessity ofcnfoi-ciiig

general respect to the gover imcnt a- d Liw« ge-
ni-iahy.as well as of patUCtlkir statnies, and
un the argument that the magnitude and evil of

any Wnnion violation of law wai in no degree I

lessened by i he repeat of the law violated,.but
'

oiigtiito be as rigidly punished as if the law !

were still m existence. I,

These proposed amendments were negatived,
;

the fir t by a Lege majority, and the second by
tlii- following vote :

Fur the amendment 52
Against it 88

Mr. Calhoun moved an amendment to the se-

cond section ofthc bill, little more tfvm verbal,
going to include in the repeal su much also of
any act or ads as prohibit the importation of
the products of British terrilories In neutral vts-
re/.r, ike — s greed to.

Mr. Bradley of Va, then moved to strikeout
the Id section ot the bill (which is recited be-
low.) If he understood its o'ject, it was to
permit a eotnm-rr.e to be carried on in neutral
vessels from wh'cb our own vessels wctc shut
up. This he belii veil to be contrary lo the
true policy of the country.
Mr taihoun opposed the motion. It was ad-

visable, he said, as far as possible, to keep ,iir

own seamen engaged in our awn vessels or in

our marine,

Mr. Pickering of Mass. advocated the mo-
tion He thought Ihe sertion might produce
much inconvenience* by preventing our cllixena
from gong out tuhring h one vessels detained
abroad, and hut link- benefit—bemuse the Idtv

wages giien by tieiiirols would he no induce*
ment to our seamen to leave the high wages
given in ouiseivice.

Mi. Potter ol It. I opposed the motion. If
the bdl passed, all our commerce would be
crried on » itb British capital, though under
neutral colors ; and, if this sec inn Was struck
out, besides taking the carrying trade, the Ilri-

tish would get our seamen also

Mr. Murfrce of N. r supported the motion,
pncipjlly on the ground of the discretion given
to the coilcctoi's as to pusiports, Sic. aid 'he
difficulty thev would End in di-erimin ,tu>g.

—

This section, if retained, would prohibit the ex.
excise of tlic rght of emigration, to which every
citizen is entitled, and waa so obnoxious to

him, that, unless ii were struck out, be must
vote against the bill.

Mr. Oakley moved to amend the 3d section,

winch he considered it irtipili'talil to retain, by
inserting m it the words " dtirmglhe continu-
ance of Hie t/ar between the United Slates and
Great Uritain." Tins motion was agreed to.

A moti itrwas then mnde to »W.ke mil the
latter clausi ot the tection, whieli goes to pro-
hibit neutral vessels from "taking passengers
without pas ports.

Theraotion wasoppnse-1 by Mr. Calhoun on
the gr hud thai tins clause wa* necessary to

give effit-acy to the iircced'tng^bt of the sec
i

The motion to strike on' the latter clause of
ibe 3d section uas negatived,

For tlic motion 57
Agaiusl it 81

The question then rrcuiTed on striking out
the whole of Ihe 3d section, being, as amended,
in the t'llowing words :

Sec. 3. And b? it further enaettd, That no fo-

reign ship or vessel, during the present war be-
tween ibe Uniud S'ates a d Great Britain,

shall receive a clearance, or be pi rmiired to
ileparlfrom the U iled Svates. whose officers
and crew sb .11 not consist wimlly otthe-eiiizms
or blibjicis of the cnunlrv to wl ich sueh
ship or vc.sncUh.il I belong, or of a country in

ami'.v mth the United States: and no citizen
of the United States sh dl be pcrm.tted to de-
part in such ship or vessel without a pn ispbrt
or permission therefor, furnished unde the au-
thority and direction of the President ofthc U.
Slates.

Mr. Pitkin of Conn, advocated the motion to
strike oiiulus section, the provisions of which
he considered impolitic, if not unconstitutional.
It was contrary to the interest of our own peo-
ple, which certainly favored the covering our
property, during War, by the ueutralflag, if u
was practicable. The sectinn proposed also to
deprive the seamen of the United States of the
right of going abroad, and would operate in the
manner of impressment bv fore My detaining
them tnour service

, and Would alsd prove a
hardship on neutral traders as well as un our
own citizens.

Mr.FiskofVt.anid that though he should
vote for this whole bill with much reluctance
for various reasons, yet i( this section were*
stricken out, he must vote against the bill Hemade a number of" remarks in r. ply to Mr P,t
km. He denied il to be any hardsh.p to „U»seamen to prescribe the regulations underwhich foreign vessels should enter snd depart
from our ports, and, ciprcssed his surpri/e at
finding :hc gentleman horn Connecticut to havebecome so far a convert to the right of cana-
triation

,
as to believe it unconstitutional or b-

jeclionable to restrict our citiiens from amino-abroad .Uu-^ war. If these se„men were',,. p5
lit they would only be mbjecl to capture ly

the enemy, and e9crease the number of Wr-en prisoners no* ,,, ]„„ pusiessiun.

Mr. Potter of R. 1 hUm oppMed lhe m„ tlli(1
<> sirikiujj out the section, and made several
appropilait remarks against the motion. If
tin, section were stricken out, our eo erccw old not only be carded on with the c,p,t 1

andintlic psofit nf llntisb niercjisnu, bul
W.Hild be carried on by lhe employment of
American seamen, whu, if the bill" were to
pass, would scud to sea in loreign vessels as
rats deseri asinknis ship.
Mr nradley ofVl. supported his motion, .,n

«*s greuud of indul^nce i* our seamen. H-

said lln-t thenrgumcjiUi by winch it was sup.

I

- rted - .v ired too much ofll e poicy now about
to he abandoned, t»f keeping our ships and sea.

men ,,t hunus, 4u prevent their benu c ptuml,
, ass© wasJOreViVC, lie did not wish

wish '" r-s'ia irgallnnt seaman from parlex
- ki' g hi I* benefits,

Mr. Wright or Md. also spoke against stri-
' king 001 the seciiou. luktiig occsiou. however,
positive!) t'i d oy that our gallant seamtit
wcre,BJ Mr Pntter seemed to suppose, rats whe-
el mid daierl their ci fry in iu timslot need.

Mr, Mewton of V«. also opposed the- Htrjlcinif

out o' lhe section
; idibOitgli he did 1101 believe

the provision about passports would b=ive ihe
effect attributed to it, because it euuld he c»si-

i\ evaded The whole bill would have lhe cf.
lectio throw into the hands of Great Britain
Hi, carrying trade nf the world, n most of the
in utral vessels would be British bottims, and
navigated by British capital; Tne whole 9ystem
of licences would Ite revived, witfi Hi attendant
fraud and collusion. Bui if ih.s Section were
struck out, even oiirown seamen would be made
subservient to the same interests.

The question on striking, >ut this section waa
negatived, by the following vote :

For the motiou 60
Against il ig)

Mr pttrsytli of Geo. then moved to amend
tlie section by substituting t,r t \ic w.ml ciiiicn
in the latter clause of the section, the wdi'd*
" seaman, being a citizen.'*—The motion was
negatived by a large majotily.

The committee be'mgabout to rise and report
tlic bill— '

Mr- Calhouiisaid he wished, before the com-
mitlee rose, to make a lew remarks m reply to
what had f-llefi from the geuiU'intin from New-
Hampshire. That grtitleman hud said that it
was now proved that the policy of the restric-
tive system was not truly American. If the gen-
tleman meant that lite Continuance of thai sys-
tem hid nut been dictated exclusively bv *
sense Ofthc iiuccsls of this country as uftectcd
by the suteof other powers, he asserted that
ft', ich materially differed from the fa< t. If th©
gentleman meant I hat it had grown ou" of the
stale of the world, he was right. The system
most indubitably grew out of ibe slate of Ibe
world. The gentleman had not m de the ,

J
is-

covtry be appeared to suppose; because this
ciicuiastane. bad been repeatedly avowed and
Dryer concealed. The gentleman bad said that
our measures should not be governed by the state
of affairs m Europe ; that it was our true policy
to be independent of bcr—in other words
that no man was fi to be a statesman uho knew*
any thing nf England, Ol'Ruasia, or of any other
power of Kurope. Mr. C. Said, that while be
admitted we ought not to form " entangling id-
tiaiices " with other powers, yet "not to regulate
our conduct in relation to Commercial matters
by the state ol affairs 111 Europe, woultl be a
course of pol cy imprudent and unwise. Every
measure adopted m respect to loreign com-
merce must be predicated on a knowledge ot*
the state of Europe. It not, we had belter at
once adopt the ten- pin policy gentleman have
bo much reprobated, and have not a cockboat
or sail on the ocean. The whole fallacy of the-
.gentleman's argument (said Mr. V..) consists in
this: lhe gentleman considers our measures as-
co-upeiaiing with those u!' the Emeperor of
Prune, a ul deu es to produce 'be impression
that we have common views and the same ob-
ject with France. S.ich is not the fact. But
the peopleof ihe United Slates, in puisuit of
their own interest, have 1 right to seize on cir-
cumstances, however produced, whether by
England, Kranceor Russia, ;nd suit their com-
mernial policy thereto. This was a position
which Mr. (J said he should never renounce;
and In- thought no man who should deliberately
consider lhe subject would differ from him 111

opinion. In Ibis point of view we have co-ope-
rated w I). France

( we have seized on passing
events, and adopted measure] applicable 10 tli«
Cirr-iims unices of the times and adapted to the
policy of the country. Whatever there maybe
criminal or foreign in such pobcy, Mr C. said-
he would readily assume. As to the stale
charge ol French influence Bguin insinuated at
this day, he could not b-' expected to notice it ;
be detested nod eonti.-ii.niil it. It was ridicu-
lous ;

it had niithiii,- to do with this or any
uih. r qm stion m tins Inmse, or with the policy
of the government, The ohj, ct of the govern-
ment had been lo coiitioiii the maritime and
eimmeretal policy of ihe enemy : m this res-
pect the war arfrl the restrictive system were
identified—theji were merely different nieahsof
asserting the same end, the noble end of the li-

benj of the seas, free trode and sailor's rights.
Whether the oneoi the other should be pursu-
ed, orboth, wasain.tter of ehciiou, lo l JL j L.c j.

detl by the exercise o'. a sound discretion. No-
impot.it ion of in. p,-oo,-i- foreign influence can bfe
susuincd against tint government fur syixing on
circumstances iirising from the staie of either
Prat ce or England iu adapt our measures at,
co, duigly. Even England regulates herconduct
by that ot France, And when naliuna regu'ate
then policy by the ciroumstuoces of tlieu- ene-
into, might not we, whilst neutrals, regulaie
our coiiunci according t« the- circumstances oV
the belligerents? Tlie restrictive system and
ibis w r have a Common policy—to maintain
our rights aiiacom|iel the enemy lo respect our
just claims. It whs believed by politicians 'oil
all sides that, owing U> the Situation of the
world, the restrictive svstetn Was one whicht
had, prior to the w„r. saved our commerce from
lorciuti controul and subjection, which had pre-
ventfid tu 1,00, being in f, c t recolomzed.
Suppose the policy ofibe gentlemeii had been
pursued, and we had forgotten Europe, and been.
llitliWcrent to British exactions and oppressions.
Ulla " (|>™ been the result f Our com-
men e would have been placed under the direc-
tion ol England; it would have been carried on
for her benefit; she wold have kept on mnno-
pi'liz ng and monopolizing, until 110t only our
currying- trade, but our direct irade. and even

w 1' ^"i,ll,n f lr*de w,"*ld bare been destroyed.We had cojpmenced resistance by the res'tric-
Hve system. It would have been wiser, Mr. C.
said, in his opinion, if we hud began with war,
and il he had lheu been a member of this Rouse
be would have preferred thai course. Thai tha
two systems Ot War and restnetion were consis-
tent Willi each other was ail that he codtended
for. We were now, be said, jn pursuit of ihe
good old policy to which we h.ve been compel-
led 10 resort, of resisting bv war the maritime
oppressions oinriaio.which began with the rulo
ol 16, and gamed Strength in tin- power and
ambition with whicli the administration ot'

Chatham inspired tlic councils uf England It
had continued growing until ii had compelled
Lhu country tukave the sweets and ease ol ncu*
tralitj lo .encounter the hazards and hardships
of war. What woold be lost by giving up the
restrictive system. Mr. C. said avould be mfida
up by increased vigor In the War. \\ t should
still be able to coerce the enemy ; we could still

act and act more strongly on Im provinces j wo
could commit depredations on Inacommeree by
our privateers—*nd the Very Cntunistunce ot"
war existing with Groat Uritain, together with
the

1

operation of the double duties, would still

retain, bb to her, two thirds uf the commercial
restrictions which now exist. 1 hope (said Mr.
C.) the gentleman will not assert that this*

House or the government has cooperated m Hie
view* oFFrance. I h ipe the gentleman believes
us to be loo trauBeble men for that, anil that
westnudon American ground. History will View
tbccoiiduei oHJiisgnHiirrunt In that light—
and will record that we acteil by QUiae>V< -, Ull

connected and unroiitl-ulled b, 'ary foreign na-
tion



Mr. Webslcr said, ahnoujrl
tiemnn wtl very willing l0 paPt vith\^
restrictive sy^m. it wa8 vcr nalljral
that he shouiil feel for

"

and
appear respec

it iiomethirtjr like
tir feeimg for a departed friend
should desire in make ii

wblc when near iU end. He n
to correct an .m pi .ess io n hi, formcr rc .

marks sppca-cd to h ave made oa the Ecn-
mind. The great objection

tlemun's

which he had bep
strktive

sure wJi

efore ofTertd to the re-
system was, that it was a mea-
lob for its success depended ou

the course of events in foreign MiW
He had mode no obsenatmn as to mo-
tives : the occasion did not call for ii

:

but he contended that the sys tin about
lobri abolished was a system of false po-
Itcy alto^eiiier—in other words, that
" the good old fashioned policy" was
that Iron which we should never have
departed. We ought to have asserted
our rights by our own strength, and nut,
even for the piii pose of effecting a great
object, bavc resorted to a curse of mea-
sures which must be inoperative ; we
ought to u!y for the maintenance of
our rights and i-cdicss or our wrongs on
our own pnweri and not adopt a policy
depending on others to make it efficient.
Of laic our policy had been so wavering,
one day voting this system good, another
day bad, that our acts and statutes frown <at
each other on record in til* most positive
spirit of contradiction.

Mr. Wright of Md. in a Few words
explained his ideas of the Embargo. He
had believed it a wise measuie, and had
supported it. But the circumstances of
Europe had essentially changed, and with
them the grounds of the measure. OF
such changes it was right for the admi-
lustration to take advantage

; and he be
lieved the Extcutive had, in recom-
mending its repeal io congress, no more
than done its duty.

Mr. Win. Rccd of MasB. made a
speech oFconstdeiable length, oF which,
owing to'bis distance From our box, the
reporter wilt not trust himself to present
more than the outlines. Mr. R. expres-
sed his utter dislike of the whole system
of embargo and non-intercourse, and re-
joiced that its Former advocates now

'

perceived its totiliiy. But he intimated !

Nonimportation Laws.
An Express arrived in this City yes-

terday, which left Washington on Tl
day afvernoon at 5 o'clock, bringing in-
fbrmaiion that r»8 bill reported by the
Committee o, Foreign Relations to re-
peal the Embargo and Non-Importation
Laws, passed the House of R. present*.
lives on Thursday by a vote ol 1 15 to 37A motion to strike out Hie section re-
pealing the non- importation law was lost
110 to 34. A motion to strike out the*
section 10 repeal the embargo was lost

written,

Hazare

We yesterday received a Birbadoes
ncwspaper.on .ho margin o[ which was

'Swedish schr. Gusiavia, Capt
from the Sound, boui.d to St

Barts. wnh a cargo of flour, Scr *« ,,.
knftl of Feb. hy\n American prCeerand burnt." r^. tJk Baz

,
By an arrival at Boston, letters

1

in this city from Usdia to the I6th«

. 1 » 1 ,,,e Aus""» army, 60 ooulirong, which had entered Italy, hod p^,
'

Piaw
1

and the Tagllamento, and ma'nSiSJ
*cry dull. Ihese letters say Uiat
peace in Europe was expected.

re received
F February.

K'-'neral

DIED.
-rs-Uy evening, after a abort Illness,

ucmq*, (, naiive o| SoOtland^
1 '" :" .1 rsapaaubit eillscn Ji

.
in the Md year of his 1Ie

,

A,™
,

!
l*i«*™;ilbelaterreo tU(tl^rtlinr u

Hi* Au,un*i, Xo.js, lt(uUi

FlPTYbbls.supcvhWrLOtJU '
J

"

i- Mc.sk, GOSHEN tMBKaE.aaperio, qua.

10 bale/LOtnsuKJLCOTrOS

SOOO iha HU3BIA BRISTLES
6UU0 do, Ul.ucii TIN

5J bblii, SHAD,
10 wbswarrantedGeuacAN STEEL50 ton-, PIG IRON'. *

And 011 band as usual, tui assortment olHAH, itOU, IIOOI
nOUKnandflllEBT iron
ran sale, Br

Roberts& West.

40 Fipes
COGNlAC UUVXOY

or * SeKBIORa(;Atiw>
JUST BECBiyJEJD, .!.VI> FOR SALE,

Maris h Evuna.
No. 31, South Wharves.-ipril 9-d3t

IU

w j . j t'
rom £uri»'igtt», April 1.We understand that the ice in the uL, nnrthnF the Iiimb is broken up, and that ,i ie enemy-s

fleet have been out finuth of Ash Island
Colonel Clark ai.d his infantry, lately sUlion-ed nt Missisqu, Bayh—e crossed the lake andformed a junction with the forces m, Hle wet

pp,»ed ,0 ta ,,pea, „^
|
^£^^.^^'2 tSjSS
«t .heR.ver La Cole. Colonel Clark and Ma-
jur Forsyth were in the advance.

tent, for varioua reasons which he offer,
cd, among which were -hese ; tint ptnd'-
ing a negociation, wliich could not be
expected to continue more thiu three
months, it would be unwuc aiid etincc
too vacillating a policy 10 repeal this
system

; that its repeal would not he be-
neficial as was contended, but would
produce an eventual lo*.s to us in a great
degree of the carrying trade; that it

would drain llic country of every dollar
ofits specie, the exportation ol which
could noi in any way be pi evented; and
that it would take away the only induce-
ment that cmld now operate en the Bri-
tish government to make peace. Mr.
R regretted that on this occasion he
should vote diff. rently from almost all

the friends with whom he usually acted,

but he should be compelled to vote a-

gainst the bill.

dultii
Extract of a Jftler from Brtrwnvilk

McrcA jO.
' There sre now a. Sackett's Harbour, about

Ui n!r
0P *' eXclUB,Vk;l

>' of U<» attached to

B^Jf" l
r
Cal

!° T".
k ',ildiBK at SaeketL'.

Harbour, a C-.gaie of the fiBl c |,„ d ,

smaller vessel,, all ofwhich are rapik auvln.cmg to astute ol completion. If the eneWy
provide no other naval m.-.ns than those we
are m ormed of, Comino.WeCh.un.ev can it-new the contest this spring with a prospect of
oecisive success."

'

SAVANNAH, vGeo.) »«ar<-bS6
Twojsoldier* arr'wwl in this city l:nt nij-ht

from Point Peter, ntMr St. Mary's, who stute.
that en Monday evening last, (the day they left
the Point) tint mmli confusion bad taken place
incoiisfc(liiene..-.M'ajipio1iendinjran attack from
theBritish—thai ont of the gun-boaLs hail come
n from sea, which had captured two vessels

the bill to the house

Mr. Bradley renewed the motion he

The committee then rose and reported
i

mAl'v Swedish colors, and reported there was a
1
Ir.gatB, and two sloops of war of Hie enemy off
St HaryTsbar. The captains of the capiund

[

vessels state, thai ihty were boarded by Uie
i frigate the day before they fc j| in with Ibejrun.
|

host, an'Iaftercxaminng iheir papers inhered
them to proceed on their way to Amelia, where
they were bound. We understand, sinee wri-
ting the abo\e, Ibat official informatinn has been
received in town much the substance of die
above.

3000 pound*

CKsia.VER,
fOIl SALE

BY THK SUBStltlBEBS,
LOTS TO SOIT PURCHASERS.

Gray & Taylor,

0*1 9-d*
N-^.-..trut.

OLD LOOKUPS GLJSStts,
NEWPOUSHCD SILVERCD, rn.V-

MED. OU TAKEN IN EX-
CHANGE.

s. KEAjXEnr,
H.Vo- 72, ChtmnfUrett,

AVING teceived a quantity of TIN FOIL
is now enabled to execute all ord.f* iS

s

Rc-pukshmg and Silver,, .g aj

Ornament Carving nnd ^h^UcUvto
and Picture Frames, niMiHuoIr^ Brsckef- tvr-
ntces, Jcc. Btc igcwantd „, ,| lc b^^tyle.andwi
llie most leasoiribld itrm*.

A handsome anoitniiHit of \
FASIllONADL-RPIEH, '

MANii.r, and Tuir.hr t;L \&bs
SIDE LIRUTand VfANl LE OraMENTS

PRINTS, 1-AI^TlSW, 65,4m;
'

Hah Bv,t, ii,nr,St*iitirf<Qrn<iivml»t

April 5-//-,utf .1

~

'

V

had made in committee to strike out the
third section of the bill This bill, he
said, whilst it would benefit the mer-
chant and grower of produce, would
prostrate the mainjfauufeis and seamen,
to which two classes 'we were most in-

debted for what gave character to the

country. What would be the impres-
sion of our seamen, he said, when they

found themselves shut up, and our trade

wholly carried on by foreigners i &c
A the bill now stood, the interest of Uio

seamen was openly abandoned.

Mr. Calhoun said he, as a grower of

produce, should certainly feel an inte-

rest in striking out that section, as it was

the interest of the planter to let com-
merce run in any channel it might wear

for itself Bu' ii was deemed advisable

toreiain our seamen as much as possi-

ble from foreign and in our own service,

As to the manufacturing intcres', it

could not be ronsidered as disregarded,

when there existed a duty of 50 per

cent, on the invoice duiy ol'Iurtigi, goads.

If this was not encouragement, he knew

not what was The ?o« of ihe house

yesterday requiring a general tariff to

be laid bcfbie it conveyed a pledge that

the ruinuf;icturing iniereat should be

protected. IX-uble duties would not pro-

tect it properly ; double duiies on cof-

fee and sugar offered no encouragement

toj the manufacture of broad cloth. He
hnpird to see manufactures encouraged

by appropriate duties, and had no idea of

their being left without such protection.

Much further debate took place on

this motion, which, for the want of room,

we are obliged to generalize.

Mr. Forsyth made a motion to strike

out the Us! clause of the 3d section,

which motion took precedence «>f the

motion to strike out the whole, and was

first decided.

This motion was opposed by Messrs.

Calhoun, Potter of R. I. Pi* «;*!.

Wright and Cholaon.and supported by

Messrs. Forsyih, Gaston, Robertson of

Lou. and Murfree, on the grounds be.

tore briefly stated.

Mr. Forsyth's motion was decided as

follows by ayes and docs~-

For the amendment 65

Against it 75

So the House resolved not to htrikc

out the last clause of the 3d section.

The question then recurred on Mr.

Bradley's motion to strike out ihe whole

section; and, a motion for that purpose

Succeeding,

The Houanthcnadjuurncd

NEW-ORLEANS, March II
A Spanish schr h..« arrived at the Bayou St,

John irom Pensacola, the captain of whicJl re-
ports that previous to his sailings he Mas :n-

;
formed by the captain nf the British gnvero-
ment briff Contest, then lying in the harbour of

(
Pcnsaeols, that an expedition, intended for

1 New Orleans, whs in considerate forwardness
nt New Providence ; it eonsSu of.eighl gun
boats, a nunib:r of small shallops (intended fi
opentte upon tie lakes) and two friga'tefl uf 38
guns each.

I! ':% neither flu: ir.txrSit nor our inclinai'.ivn
to pmpag-ate f.lsc intelligence, or to eicile
pr-nindless alarms. Circumstances hove long
Since come toour kno*hdjre, which inducts «.-

to believe that the cneniv meditate j<> at-

tack upon the city. Thesp.cies of vcbbcIs in

winch, according to the Spanish captain, is to
be transported, gives a strong colour of proba-
bility to bis story.

M TUOvl.VS,

Ui^ JUST •'LDLliULD,
No. 6, (i-oit ai'ihl.j ok rnv;

THEOLOGICAL, MAGAZINE,

RELiGwusTwosironr
KDiTEt) sr

Dms. Wharton k Acehcrombie
The diffeix-nces amont* Christians, akout lej.

ser matters, proves the truth of those gr-m nod
fundamcnial poiulsin whicb they agree.

,
Subsenpnont S-S Per Annum.

wag-Tan as abovr,
A PERSON TO COLLECT SUMS2R1-

ah HS.
April 9—>/d2icfi2t

RCTHAKGEOPFIC&
No '>. S iVtSl 1 Biun-^rnvp-r,

OPfXCE
AF.XT no

f Virgin

j

N'ortli Carolina,

^< Kcntuckv,

i j
Ohio,

^ Pennestei

Ncw-Orlcuis.

1 ^ MchusetU
N Urtmpibir*,
Vermont,
Rhode bland,
Connecticut
New-York,
New-Jersey,
PcnnsylmuV
HaryUufl'

HitnuateJ a, ife b^ett JMvnfun fo

STOCKS, HILLS OF EX-
CHANGE. &V.Ow . premium for RnplW,, PertnipuBS, Span-

"''.trench and American
GOLD,

tITHER /v LARCB OR iMALL SUMSMarcn JU—dl*

SALESAT AUCTlQiv!

GLutCESTEft STEAM-B^AT.
N°l'S.„U,

1,,:

.

r
l
b

>
,

f
iv

.
t'nth»l hooka for mfc.icnpnoii «t Stock .n the Gloucester an,Oloue.,1,,. Stcam-ltoat Company, w^The orS?-ed under the d,reet luB | tbeTSoSa wSx

purpose, at the hou.se ofHe«JI9rk.k on Tuesday, the lathVanTri
set m bouUiwa: It, on Wed.

the house of Mr. Baa

Owrpe Louden.Uger-. ln S^de.bo^ugh '

onWedueaday the ISth; at A*awm c^*^ £
Bown™" - •

Un^y
-
**" UU

'* alwi al Stn,,h

15tl

9

liy John
i tuning.

Tld, morning ,t 10^^ p
.

,S,
M"lol "^«. "hove IUU-.LwJaTo

2 tierce, St. Uhes and Li.bon SJl
-..,- .

OUKNirc'RE.

«iN ue Sold,
enth""rcel

'
ncar Arch-.ireet,

(m

A ,,..«„«, oi-lIol„cboldana Kitd|0()Fwoig

AIJO,
A luant.ty or Carpenters' Tool,, l«

On Mond.yni.nuug lt u o'clock, « the »«.
«0n store, *ill be sold

76 '^samli7hbU coffee,
iu botes brown Sugar,
30 boxes Ciiocolite,

5 qv.cheita HiionSLin Tea
5 u"°. do Y,.ung u>son do

'

7 o-ixes Imperial do.

IU bbls. frr.ib Rice,
A lew brlffa «u Bllta¥ia Cofr

Irt hoxe, old Claret,
*

10 bap JyiUper Barries,
a Bnles i-riroe button,
3 hhdt Uunv
2 hhds. Gin.

FURVITURF,.

nwbproce^treet, will be aold, aq*,nutyuf
Hou«l,old .nd K ; Icll^ fJJJ JJJJ

Soph* and Sideboard
Uming, Cord and Br

wen'i Hotel in Uridgeluwn, <m Priflay the uT' and w »'d"»r Chair*,
:ll of April instant, from )U o'clock A M till J

,ert *' Cjtl,
<
y^^r D«da mi

P. M. of each day. '

SuI!I„ V* -'"S
1*" p ' l

i'"'. Cw
Hubert Wharton
liobert

rcaHist Tflbls*.

^pril S-d7t

eicts,

John Thompson,
Anthony Uulc

y

John Tfiunt,

Jttichti V. Fisher,

Saml, W, Harrison,
Jumes Mattack\
Isaac Browning,
Ji-hn Mvore tt hite.

Bu tn

nt Bcdiling.

w»d long., Frnder., k<i

ALSO

fi tfiiam Lippincott,
t'.nmmiini, M.^c1i»St.

JiV

A COIJNTHY SEAT
TO LET,

C.ITUATE a short d,*t*ncC from the two
Frankford Turnpikea

TO COACH MtKF.nS.
Tliitntcnnur, at II blcjuek, »t ihenew«Uv

n »t..r«, »ai b«»uid
SboxnC^ch CU-..S

(VINE.
Tbtt d»y

(
at II o'clock, at the
titm'itoKe, wiU b* ,utd

10 pipes'Mals^A Wine.

PROCBJtm
Ttai inornine-, * t jj o'd^t nt ,\

'2

new en? an*.

for Me Pieeman'i Journal.

Tat the PMl.i'V!|il>i.iOi|.:..jo <tiyluni.

THE ORPHAN BENJUHTED.
BY H. C, KNIGHT.

Tows—" The Street wa* a Rtiin."

The fcrt >ra, lar ijh-nt— mil Oil dari. Ouliinj iky

HiKtr'<t, appelllii!;, n rrrdb'r 1 Vinpi n «*» uijh :

Whtn. rrk. d(,.ti , nfrriM li| L J,

An Orrh<n lirii,rl>i>:ii,

lBil(bUrthfn"iI ttir Riilr kIiIi l.
, r r..-.... try:

"My Father—/k'i rnat/i'd hylhr rlltt<mt wfrW/'wu •

"My Hidhtr-~**r'» rtrtplni; ft'n.tnb (fe^A^rrA vlUanl

"OJ Wat it fittr llltn >.

u
! Pinj pstr Ellen '

" mN - \nttt It nlth/amnk'd/ir fi#l and f.r plllaap.'-

v. - liniiin-i
;
flirr,^_<h r dorh cloiuti ihiMtonlnK mar

;

Itawtithr .1.1 iii titan—jih! ,,,.,.,,., hiitiinncs [^ur.

Sht tcorc.' uuiainili«r un btxAwt,

7. om tliilii.n,-. dttnchlng'. llou a ttir itreel.

Ia>! Prill* und W«allb—Olrtr *harioli ralltiiu-bj—
o god!—b-n GtiDuiU bear is* Orphan's a) I

Hai-k !--hn,nl ye than pliho?—ihe arccnit «n i\ blUBSiil

Ht'M/ISII Y lilfDU in l.nin of a WOMAN!
" O lib; If ]J*ur ttutttln,;,

" Finr cwTTi-l-rir. ir (.''»,

" fVimt yintii Awf BuMmon' iwi irriwmnr/J U rolling.'1

•>l ink Sirjn,..'f! 1 Ufei lti«!

Wllu.v.r bmtt 'I... I

Pf^V—'t» howm Unilli.c;.

Sqc ii.Tujht Orp'mn |i ».;li>r.

Hie Mi.Wi'ii elaipy S.'r liuli- lur»j^

Whlc;. Ihiolttuf tim •
. >|"' "J-

And ii"W <'" j"ti» ii t'OLitA,

A SlSTBtt OTLPtUn BAND;
WLrr , Ikengta b. nrfl of MulJirr,

Sb( > ,.„ ,i..,il ii, .1 i.m.-i,. ,
,

Aiul.ru r) iiiRht, Iw r pnjtn unii-',

F"t bl>t<ingt iiu ih c OiphHit't Priruifi

A BUST

'fthe Uight Hevercni

BLr'HOP WHITE
BY G M W1XLER.

Exi-ctUed for a gentleman to take lo England, is
Uow ready for inspection.

The Jfiihop'tfriend* It the number i>ft-.centt/f.te
tnag miih beaccomiMiiaiednatJ, u timilaf

Uu*t, by early tippling at

LOOKING GLASS AND PRIST WARE-
HOU9E,

Ao. 72 Chvanui s'reet,
Where 'he orWnial model is exhibited, and

where a Snbici inlinii lluok is open Jbr
8ubsci'ibfrt nsnies.

April 9— t'Atutli j
t

MV. HUT"»A' K
A PAPER HILL on the Township Line

>. It,,.,d, jb.im *i\ miles from the city. The
Mill \i-"- runabout twoyeurs ; the woi4ra ore of
cast iron and in complete ordei—head und full
ahnut '^3 feet, and can be incit-asid Term)
one third colli, the rest to remain on mortgage.
Apply to

Phihp U Mcklfn
No. 151, Cltesnii-slrcet.

M-tMiT-r/mwftf

<-f railc Stone,

Read. The House is roomy tu,d convenient —
TKeie i* a Graw Lo', and Stabling for tBta or
three horses and Coach llouoc—a pump of tx-
cellentwaicraiid .ld IccHutue. It wdl be rant-
ed for tlie summer or fur one or more year*.
To a a,nod Tenant the rent viU be low.
Apply to

rhitip H Jfieklin,
Feb. 16—t/t No. 151 Chesnut-st reet ;

WASHINGTON
WTTEttr t* KXCIUXGS

OFFIUR.
v\. n. Oirner §f CuBtpUt and Sixth tireai.
NtTer Wasarithrr.or more chuaniScnrrMpre-

sedted to Hie public, than that of the

WA-H.NGTON
MO\U\JKM IOITKRY,
AV.» drovingJive i,mei a w«jt in £alUn§n.
TweillR days *re completed

; during which
- 'U.wOOt.ekcU have been drawn, and the

brilliant prucs remain in ihc wh««l

:

£4U,OO0

10,W0
oating s.QOQ
*J«- 1,000
do. jfjO

do, io(j

88 do. j(j

And S'J(J"s » 12'-,

TheyTrw drawn t:cKet on Tu«sd-y ntat, the
ljUt of Apr,!, willrenmocrateUiead*

vtntui'.ui bildcr, with

Twenty Thousand allavs
By ibis scheme an oppTiunity is offered to

those who p*» ihe small lub^crijtiion or glj n>
electa Mausoleum to U,e memory of H aifdrif
ten, to ROCivc as their reward, either of the a-
buve sum.',.

Let not ihe breath of fhrgctflllneast euttv his
Tomb ! Uetncmbcr lie BUI Hie Pathttr dfyour
Country • Americans j wonbip the shrine of
him who made i,u Tree.

Ukkih. KkctiTkii, B»

fullon in

Ul
1

1

I

3 1

11

13
38

e new city

,. .. ?" c, "n '""*. will he said,
10 hhds. Sugar, 3U barreUdtf
50 bagsLuH.. c<

20 barn-lulu

5 ti«e*s Rice,
7 hhds Hum,
5 pipes Brand?,

12 bales Cotton,
10 seronnj rndiim,

W-bbli Shad,
2S bot,ts Sutfar,
2" bosei Chocolate,
15 du. Candlei
3U do. Segart.

WIRE.
Thi. morning at II o'clock, at that ncw ciJy

auction ature,
800 Of. asmricd Wire.

ALSO,
200 Hides, 30 seroun* Pei-uvi*n Bark

_.. COITON.
This namins, at U o'clock; *t the new citr

•ueii^n store, »-iU ba.old,
30 bales Cotton,

fa.
BARK.

This moming, * 11 o'clock, at the new cirs
SuetiUD more, wdl bo, aold,

3 seruon* Peruvian Rmk
bHAU AND HIDES.

This morning, ,t U o'clock, at the he* cift
auction «orv, will be suid.

200 Hide,
SQ bbu,. ili d

»CG\R9 iWINF,.
On Holiday monung. *t iy o'clock, precisely

in Mino-.»lreet; betiveeii Jin and 6Uj-»u *»!..
will b<- sold,

iO bhdi. first quality lugaw,
25 pipe* Rcb old Wine.

DOMESTIC ClttGHAltfS,
On Monday-afternoon, i\ i.alfpa.t joMock, ol

the new city aucnnnstore,
2 cases (Joinesiic Gingham.
1 do- do. Stripes.

I'assmore & Sperry,
Vuftioneers.

Siinkins
t
Caldwell § Co^

Aprils-* v'

OCIIAUtTV!—Ktl W
M«it lovely In On

1_

'i

tut horaoa!

al tt.-i.jn
'

NKPTUN'E HOSK. COMPANY.
A stilled meeting of Uit- company will bL*

held tliil evening, the 9ib in^t «t hair p*«t 7
o'clock, at the usual place. PutictuJ alien-
dsnee is relucted.

bEOIIGE BUTLEB, Secretary.
-YprU 9-

THE ANNUAL MEETING

'

0. TIL

rhtl delpIda bible Society,
WiB he Md on Wednesday, the 4Ui du of

Ma] i"-v(', i.i half past 7 o'clock la ihc everting,

intht Independent Tabernacle. The manager*
"ill iheri nuike report oi theirpracecinn during
tii<- pait year, and oddreotta will be delivered by
..inn nf the member..—after wliirh. n e..lh v ii,,ii

wiHlN t. ken up in aidoftheftuids. (lialiowd
the members oftlie Bocicy Will he pariicul-r

iii their -attendance, as 24 manigers arc to be
chust'ii for the ensuing year.

The members ofthe " PMtdtlfhia Ann/i,,ri,

Jliblc Societjf* and the" Femttle AiaQitai% Si-
Me Horieig" arc especially invited to favour the
Si'cicly with their presence, toitether w{|b all

the fiinds and j.ati-uns nf llir luititutiun.

Hy order of the Manngrrs.

IAME8 f.KAY.UoiTc.punding S.c'ry

n n BarKUrs,Kccordins;5ecrV]

(LTV H All the* Allots ol newspapTj ir,

the i ii), iirerwpeeiiulK requested to pullnh

the above *' often is toes cut make it coovs>
.

iiitmt until Mi.y 4th. -»pril «

MR. HAIIDIAGE'S BENEFIT.
Saturday Fah ning, April y,

WILL BF. PBISI.\TEI1,

(*Ml "fted fu-re rfu-ic tix yeGrt,J
* cKLtuitarii, coaniir, is rivn acts, calLED

X H K J E W
;

Op, the benevolent Hebrew,
Sir Stephen Hertram, . . Mr Warren.
Fmlcnc ll-.nt.ni, . , . Mr. Duff.
Charlt, HfttoilOCj - Mr. Wood.

Sheva, . . Mr. Hardinge.
iabal, . Ur. Blissett,

Mrs RuteliH. Mn. JilTersoo.
Kill;. Raicnffe, . . . Mrs. Duff.

End of the Comedy, i favourite EPI-
LOGUE, by Mrs ttlsaon

A cehbr ted Afiican Saiif, written and com-
posed by Mr. D.bdin, called KltK.VetABUU,
Mr. Hardinge.

After vliifh, thefavtmriteMaliet tf the

SHAAikOCltj
OS,

St. Patrick's Da* iw ths Mohsixq.
Sung, "Ml HDLItlN IlUatl." Mr. Hardinge.

To wliich will be *dde<l, (not ni-ted here these
sil year*} B favourite UujujI Farce

called tlie

SOLEIEH'S HETrKN;
(|R, WHAT CAN BEAUTY DO f

Lord BrowiTille, Mr. Dovle
Captain Manly, . . . , Mr. Barrett.
Dcrmot O'Diddipole, Mr llardince.

Racket,
. . . Mr.Jefflrs.m

On Monday, (3d time) the new Comwlv of
THE KISS, with He mclo-drama of TEKEI.l

;

Or, the Suge of Monig»u, and a new B^liei,
for the Ijenefil of M isj Abcrorumbie.
Uiu Mliiu's benefit uu Wedn*kd*

J
.v.

CT The public we respccitiillv informed.
Hut the Theatre will positively cly.-.e t*tt U-c
..... -..I, on S*turJ,.y iU- XMl insL

^pril S-d£t

WnOLlSS.H.E AND KtlTAiL.
FIFTV pipes Liaoo* WINE,

30 do. Uadeini ,r,

7 do 8icil> d. do,
30

dIkuia*
1
' ^"^ewtCspsSLV

30 hhds. (V\RST,
15 pipes lime 'i H f^E,
ID <! csakl M \l,A(JA,
10 pipes Porl WiNE,
15 do. French and Spanish nn\NnY

2**0 chests SWEET OIL, of jt> fla.lt, eich
,

1 10 basket* best Bordeaux OIL,
250 cose* Lrgiturn do

(16.
« LAKET.parlufit ftr.1 quality,

adO do. Ssuteni, llaratic and Grave WINE
20 do. Burgundy

(j

150 bar. Vi Ivet CORKS, fit for bottling
Wine and mineral ivater.

6 bilei 1. 1. bun do.

4000 galluus Wine and Cj\!« VINECAIl 4
year* old,

1000 weiphi 0iil0(rnn SAUSAGES,
2U) dozen Cli-pnf WA.TKH,
100 do- lavender do.
100 bojtra SK;\ns,s.c, ic. Sib.

Enquire at th« Siore 01

l> 1) )»:;Uqi|r;.

*,-n e* ax, ,

W^' 65 - w,ulhStr. >n J-;,tt«eiVB. Good Madeira ^tailed at 8J per rallon.
'1... I luvl .„ nwl| , t &1 J« A<)

Btore keepers, ,„ iv .,, e fam.l.e, and Urern
keopers wdl find it theft sdvantus to supply
lliem«cives si •!,<- abi^titorc a, ,» UU for lie
price hs quality,

«Jpril J—<lbw

CO ITUN _V -Vi, ,s( l.AR.
50 bales pime Vpfaud

COTT O Nf
IWi.-TT u:ii. o-td raiarr Gijinua

Mt'st orAHO
SUGAR.

FOR S.HE. HT
Josejili V Grant.

Perot's Wharf.
.fpril f-^16t

fu ivtrsitv of Venn *ylvmtia,

f\ rng MEDICAL DBVREES, will bcJlcW
,t the w>»WMHy.iisWiiitll*treet, on gatursU*
njt.alllo 'clock.

.5}iril 6-^st



Jtace & Scveuth-St* Prnpattj.

Darsey's Sales ofReftl Instate.

/Wo, 3535, R«futer.J
Furseant to the hist will and ^tsmentof Jo-

seph Sumincrl, late of this city, deceased,

wiil he sold, at the Merclmnts' Coffee-Honse,

011 Tuesday, die 1-th of April, al T o'clock,

in tlie evening,

A LI, that three story brick MESSUAGE,
Hack Building, and LOT or piece

of Ground, situate at the south f^t corner

ol' tlelaWare Seventh ~ and Sassafras-streets,

in tlie said city, the lot whereof contains in

breadth -or frpitt on tlie said Sassafras-sircct,

fa feevairt 6 xteiids that breadth in depth 8tl

feet, then widening un the east side 54 feet,

and extending that encrertsed width further in

depth 2u feet, then narrowing tn the north on

the head of an alley sir court which leads into

Cherry-street, on which it his front 23 feet, and

thence extending (m breadth 107 Feet,) further

in depth 40 feet, making tho whole depth or

front on Seventh-street 148 feet. There are

also on the said lot fronting on I he said

court or alley, two three stoned Brick

Jlcssuages ami two small Tenements on Sussa-

fras-sircet. Terms, one fourth cash, the resi-

due may remain several years on the punctual

payment of interest secured by the premises.

Isaac VV. Non-is,
Administrator,

With the will annexed.

John jjorst-y,

v Auctioneer.
' N. B. A plan of the property may he seen at

he merchants' coffee house and at the auction

ooms.
Muroh 2*1—thslitts

puoct, vmvtion\
WHEREAS the Honourable JACOH RUSH,

Esfk President pf 'he Court of Commtwt
T'lcas.and the Honourable William Moulder,

Eaq^Judge ofsaid Cmirl, have issued [heir pre-

(,
1
.is, bearing date the seventh day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fourteen, and to me directed, tor

holding a Court of

OYER AND TERMINER,
MVH GEXEJtAL

JAl.sDBUVKHY,
For the City an J County of Philadelphia, at,

the County Court House, in the City of Phila-

delphia, on the lllli day 01 April, 1814.

JVof ce is Hereby iiiven,

To the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen of the

City of Philadelphia, and to all Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner, Jailers, and all the Consta-

bles within tile City and ComiiyofPhil.nl' [plua,

that they he ihen and there, in Lheir pfnpi 1 |H r

sons, wiih tli<-ir rolls, records, inquisitions and
examinations and other their remembrance^ to

do those things whicli to their offices in th.it

behalf appertains la be done ; also, all those
who are bound bv recognizance ; to prosecute
against tlie prisoners that are, or then shall be,

in ttic")ail of die city and county of Philadel-

phia, are to be then and there to pi ........ ui*

Against iii. ii< as shall be jusL
Dated al Philadelphia, tlie eighth day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thou*

sand eight hundred and fourteen, and in

the thirty-eighth year of the indepen-

dence of the United States of America.

Jacob Fitter,

•

Sheriff.

fGod tave the Commmwenlth.J
March 14—intlullthA.

StlhHlFF'SSJihE.
By V.rtue of a writ of femHiiuni Exponas, to me

directed,

trl(.L BE SOID At PUBLIC VEHDVE,
ON MONDAY,

The 11th of April m-xt, at 7 o'clock in the even-

ing, at the merchants* coffee house,

ALL that, two story frame House, frame
Kii' 1

« 11 and Lot or pn-ce of ground, si*

taateon the north side of Chrislian-stnei be«

.tween Front and Second-streets, in the District

ofSuuthwark, in the county of Philadelphia,

containing in front on Chr stiart-street twenty
fei-i, .i«nl in length or depih onu hundred and
twenty left, bounded on the east by properly
of Richard k- 11 -is.]'.-,-

, Esq north by Paul Beck,
West by Jut of Morris and south by Chris-
tian-strcct aforesaid. Subject to the payment
of a yearly rent charge of thirteen dollars.

Seized and taken m execution as the proper-
ty of Adam Vance, and to be sold by

Jacob Filler.
Sheriff;

Sherijpt Office, March 39, 1814.
.4pnl 2—7—11

PRHSONS desirous of conveyance U) Bur.

iiiiptim, HordeMOWli, or Trenton* are res.

pectfnlly informed, thai for tlieiraunyjpnionce,*

LINK OF S I' KGV.S have been established, that

will leave Mr. Re
street, every day
ted) precisolv at

llurlingloii the same day at 1 P. 51. where fresh

horses will be provided and the sla>;e pruived

immediately on its route. The publie m«V de-

pend un good and careful drivers ; and al 'he

same lime the proprietors hope that by Lrigid

attention to their engntCeincnls l ' ie>' ,n:iy "tent,

and meet with public patronage-

N. B. Applica ion for |iis-.ij,t?s tobe ninle to

WILLIVM POOI.F., Market-slreet Ferry, or ta

WILLIAM CHAMPION, Old Kerrv.

Dec. 24—

T

SLl
eeh^z^ n - »

iti

BUMMKU ESTAlH.ISiniEN.'U
THI-: UALI'lMORIi

piwv ij HXPtiinlioft
LINKS OK STH;i^,

eve's Ferry, opposite Market- I »t t iLLcommmce rnnnitig through, in OTSTK

n the week, (Sundays excep.
| \V o\V to llaUimore; on Sunday, \j«dS,

10 o'clock, A. M. and reach alll | wll | |PUve Uie piLUT BTi\GK OFFICB,
No, 4 j, sooih VuMIi-Kivee'i ever) mifrnuifrT ut J

o'clock. The aliovi- Lou* are tn flhe ordci', md
no more tliitn seven pubaengeq w ol be udimlted
iii cadi Stage. Faiu, &e. us u*uaJL

Hut. l\ Aloftnon, b$ Co.
^pril-j-^-stutliJiv

Suiithwai'k i rupei'ty.

UoraetfK Sale* f Heal tin ales.

(No. 35iti, i(.'gist,-r.)

Pursuant lu nn or-lci ot Um Urphaos* Court, of

Die city and ci.iuii-v "I Philadelphia, heldj

the Ovinia} n* M.urli, \. i), lai4. be(ore the

Honourable Jacob Rush, and \\ liliam Moui-

deiy EsnJ. JndgeiTof tile suit! court, ii'iil be

esp'isetl Cn public aakv"at die mercliamii' «ul-

fiie-housejun 1'iU-iday, the 12th day 01 April

next, at 7 o'cluck m ilic evening, the follow,

ingtlesfinbed Real Estates, tale ol llubei'l

W"cali, deceased, !o wit:

VLLthat'wo slor.td Brick MesSHflgCj two

stoneil Krrek biclc Uutld ng, t»o sioned

Hr eJt Kitchen, and Lol or piece of ground, si-

tuate on Uie north side ot Queen, between

Pi'iuil and WaU-r streiU, 111 the liisti'ici ol

Souihwwii, So. di—the lot wliereof ciqitftm*

in front about 2 1 feel, and in depth' fcbjrtfl IUU

feet—clear ol incuinbnjice. CuildiUons at sale

liy Llie court.

Juliu L. Ltub,
Clerk.

Qurburn Cli'urnsWr
AdnmioU-.iii'ix

John Uor>ey,
Auctioneer.

March 31—i.h>tuts

Vti:>i iLk rrrr iixJ

Laaen-i ct' Vnn.ii .,-. «

VT a Cnurl of Common Pteaa held at L.o-
caster for the County of Lancaster, on

the .'filll day of Warcb 1814, Oil the pe-

nnon of .1.1.11 Crawford a d Sutaima hi

wile, stating ili.-ir right and claim to a c rt 00
home and lot of ground, containing on acre,

situate in Cniieslotro lowiiship, in said county,

adjoining lauds of \bi-.dnin Ifaruisll and Henry
Hess.

1

The court graut a rule 00 1 In beirsnr

legal representativea of Williion Paine, late ol

said township, deceased, to appear at the next

court ofCo nmiiu Pleas to he held at Laiiuaalcr,

for said county, on the tlord Montlay in April

next, to shew cause if any tliev have, why ;i

commission should n»t ipsue to such person or

persons as the court may appoint to reduce t'>

writing the testimony of the petitioners' witnes-

ses to be filed of record In sitpporl of their .1-

tle to said house and lot of ground in per,k-

tuam rei memonam.
Tue court order and decree.' hat a ropy ofsaid

ritlebe nubhsheil in the Freeman's Joiirn.,

adadv paper, printed "» PJliladelpllla ;
and

the Lmcuster Journal, published in ihe borou^-n

of Lancaster.

Iti testimony ivhereof, I have hereunto set

wv^> my hand, and ihe seal of said cou, t

J
Si al ? at" Lancaster this 39 til daj of Murch,

1814.

March 51—th3w

John FafifVt )r,

1 .di-.noiary

THAT CE
Plnladel

in is >> « . --

CORGE r\*<)X, of the city nf

Iplua, inercliaiii, has, b) an inden-

ture elated ill. t'thli instant, assigned uSthe SUb.

sCTibtrs, all Ins efli.cis Kir Hie Iwnefil of 111s cre-

dit >rs acCtmltng Ui llie conditions therein men-
tjoiiL-d. Vl! persons indebied are requi'sled to

pai , ami ihose having demands to present them
01 either

Daniel Tyson, or

Joseph Itiiigwu 7,

V. R. The stock of said Ceorge 'lysoii

i posed -iL Enquire nt, ..bove.

VssigneeSj
10 be

2W-1

Ft tit SALE
A smuli l'laut tioii ami Coun-

try Pent,

THE SUU-'CUIIlF.lI'i

Ai3ADE3i¥.
Corner nj Fourth and Library-

, . ttt reels.

LITTLE beyond (hi- 3 mile stone, near
the Uancssier tnrilp.ke iwad ; contftuinrg

66 acres and 33 perches, divided ihto note en-
closures, with post and J^I^OjCe ; sonie li Ids

are w iteict, in a v. rv higlimau ol mi
;oi << haid nitlt choice apple trees, cnitain ng
about four acres ; a lluise (built ab nit light
jrurs bgxi) 36 feet by 18,. two parlour*, lour

upptr rooms, a store room, two kitchens, u
complete cellar under the whole house, a pump
under cover, close to ihe kitchen door, a wood '

house, corn crib, a stone spring Ionise, ami alone
ni Ik house, a stone barn (built five years] -li

feet by 0.1, cellared ; stabling for five horses a, d
six cows

i a granary and llire'e t't.lru.B, u shed
fur e glu CoWa, with a pump under cover, a co-
ver for carriages, a heq house, pidgeou house,
and work-.imp'over the same, a handsome pall-
ed garden, Ste. Sic. There are few places, (if
any) 111 the vicinity of Philadelphia, Uiat com-
bine so manj' advantages, as il regards elegance,
convenience, njid prufil. A great proportion of
die purchase money may rem a) 11 on the pre-
mises for a term of years. Possession on or be-
fore llie firsl of June. ' Application to be made
.1 JVii. \t north Second-H.
tipril 4—mwffit

THE

IS now handsomely furnished with convenient

deakniBtc A yiir of elegant globes, and u

complete .ci of the heWeat and best i)u>|is,

Tnese exeitenienls tosiudv, log.-llm witll

the'4ub^cr:bti ,s.oiiieaiiiiiuiK attention in his

'"'(pis » ill* he irlists, dtstrve a sbnpe ol pub-

r'i» plnniugr. A» he intends tu liimi his uuiii-

,\»;1 as iiiai.j ajipl'iRations have iilremij

'been *u*de, lie bqpea'.ayutr to have bltf«0*nple-
ineiitt.ii iia»ila—Jllhtfifc aho wish tu enjfage
-u,i-, v. ol piea"s?tfri*^i|)iy at ihe Academy
wheTf respectable I'eltivuce will be given; unci

terms m> ie known, by

Joseph II. Dickson.
.April a—tu f-lw*

fo ii~s:ulir
A CajpitnJ Scat for Manufac-
W tnrcrs,
Or <ivy Burinet* winch mpiivet a (invierfnl Cum-

tnanti »,' Irauv.
'HE Property cuilsuU of ..boul fifty acre?
ni LAM), .in v'rcnali Cjtffc, in ' Fn-stei

eotrtity,

ibout

miles from
lwen ty -eight

•*-.

PROPOSALS
BT

Edward Earlc.df Philadelphia,
Ftr I'ublishing, by ftithtcripsion,

T11H WORKS

MISS HANNAH MORE.
IN commendation of the Works of Miss More,

the publisher of the proposed edition thinks
nothing need be said. Their value is establish-
ed by the long andunceHrved approbation they
have received tlu-ougliout the reading comma-
inly. Yet excellent and admired as they are,
theycxitt at present, in this country, hi de-
tached portions only, or in a few imported co-
lics not generally attainable, and too expensive
for most readers 11 they were.
To remedy this inconvenience, it is now pro-

pc-std to publish the Works of !Min More hi a
ra^it and cheap form; and, fulluwiti|r the selec-
tion in the London edltiun, so far as it goes, to
add several very valuable pe, formances s |,c has
published since that selection was made
The publisher, therefore offers lua proposed

edition on the folluuing

TliRMS.
It shall be executed with > handsome ftypc

and un a fine wove paper, made for Hr purpose

;

and shall be comprised in 8 vols. IHmo. price
one dollar per volume in extra boards, payable
on delivery.

N, It, Any future work of Miss More, which
may make a proper udditmu to ihoscnow od'er-

td, ihall be piomptly published in the same
•tyk, iucontiiniation.

The above work ii now, in the press, andal-
fa-ly, amen] volumes *re finished.
©cL3&—y

ACH-IMIHIUKD.
A SMALL ROT, i.hotitfour years old, wo

found in to.urUi.stre^t t!,,', t-er*,ng. H
aajehisnamc is KICIIAKU WAtLACE ai
c,i, t.llnolhingliirdier. Ilia ParenW may ' »V
him, by applying at

.Vo. 101, south Fifth'Street,
Feb. 19-5

UnsriilHEu
OFFERS FOR SALE,

TIlhVAU ABLE
FARM

r* ON WHICH HB Now RESIDES,
SmJATRHon the south side of ChrMiana

creek, below and wilhm half a mile ofthe
borough of Wilmington, in the state of Dela-
ware. The fltUiaxi: is p..i-vicillarly eligible be-
ing remarkably healthy and commanding a de-
lightful and extensive view of the borough and
its environs, and als» of the river Delaware.
The soil is of a superior mi.dity and in the
highest stale of cultivation, and being divided
into fields ol a convenient size, wlu'cb are well
secured by hedges mid other permanent fences,
is equally well adapted lor grain, grnxing bv
dairy. The improvements are n large and com-
modious bru-k dwelling housp, a good brick
tenant's house, barn, granaiy, nniJioiisea he.
Also, twooichui'ds of select fruity all m good
order. The terms, winch will be made easy,
and the time el having possession roi>y be known,
on application to

Jlrchihttld Jltexandcr,
inimingtMi, April 4, 1814.

Wpi'd7—Ui'lw

A DXI
ii phu

KEAL KSl'Al K.
On Tuesday evening, ihe 12 til inst. at,7 o'clock,

at the merchants' collee-hoiise, will be sold,

\M,W three story brick House, situate in

Eleventh-stii-et, life 4<h dopr below Lo-
cusl-streit. On the east side the douse is \S

feet front, by 52 deep. The whole d. -pih of
llie lot is 60 feet, lo a 3 feel alley, which it has
the use of The hotise is wHI finished, ..ml ban
evcrj iluFTieslic convenience stiilahle for a gin-

le«l family. Terms at sale.

Fassmure § Sperry,
, ,. Auctioneers.

•April 7—dts

State Bank at Ctcmden,
Hanen l*. 1814.

TpllF. Storklioblers o' tin- st;,te Rank at
X Camden, are hereby notified that the final

initalmentof ten dnlhrBopeaeh, tbare ot the
capital slock ol this Bank hj required to be
paid at the banking-house on or before Moud; y
the '25th day ot April neu.
By ortler of the boanl of directors

William llilli-gtis,
a 15—wihsl25A

; the river Schuylkill,
' miits from Philadelphia,

The improvements are a ROLMXG & SLIT-
TiNtl Mll.i., and e'OUGK, tor making' Itar

Ir.ni, 'Willi ..bout thirteen fed lu-ad alia IU1I,

alio oth.-r Jlmiduijs lor the accommodation

o

tin V.".nks.

For terms, apply to

Joseph B". M Kem
t

Philadelphia.

Jhvid }'otl».

Warwich Kofnacc, Chester County, or ,

^v. t. Uob'n /,

Jan. 12 wfmtf At foils Town.

FOH SJLl:,
IKY FMtM.nine miles Irom Pbilailel-

nUining 1T4 acres, eqnal al least

outiy oihcr in Springbi Id lownship, Delaware
county, 4tl whereul are woudiand ; ihe whole un-
der good fences, ami as there are a number of

thriving thorn; hedges 111 forwardness they will

soon supply the necessity of wood. The im-
provements—a good buck dwelling house, lour

ro una un u door, a large b.aii, stables lor horses,
and ilni.y milch cows, uuu£<?H house, corn
cribbs.a large convenient spring house and a

number of other buildings ; a large apple or-

chard, plumhs, cherries, pear-, StC &c. &c.
Immediate possession wiil be given oral any

time convenient loathe purchaser,, who may
have the opportunity to buy alt the large stock
of milch cowh, milk pans, pails, churns,
&c, &c- ; horses, oxen, swine, waggilu, carts,

geers, ploughs, harrow*, and other impli-

mcuu nf husbandry. An nccomniodating
credit wdl be given to tlie purchaser, paying
interest. Apply to

btunuel E. HowrfU
No. HI.Arclwlreet, Philadelphia,

Or lo tlie Stthtcfi(tert an the preinitet

K' unit' rtl Dimes,
E<lj>e JIM, Sfiritfgfisld, Si me.- 30, IH12.

4Ui mo : 1—fui6w

jftrvtcji.
rUE Presilenl and Managers of the Fusion

and \V dkesbarre Turnpike Company,
have declared on the 7th inst. a dividend ol

one dollar, and ejghty cenis 01 euch share pi

the cipiiol ilnckol sit id company. Tll6 Slock-
holders resident m ihe c.tv ol Philadelphia, will

please call on JOHN hllillliAltl, No. 22,
tlurth :ld-*trei;t, who will pay llie amount of
said dividend.

Stepien Tattle,
Piesuleiil ofsaid company

mtkeibarte, Feb. 14, IB14.
iMaichi—wsUin

The Subscriber
Beiipeotfully infbnns Ins friends and Die pub-

lic, that lie bus C'>muieoeed busnicis its

Slovhj t&cehmige, & Merchan-
dize llroUer,

AT No. SO, WALNUT-STItFF.T,
5 tl',01 iiiicn.' /Jiyi.it-jiirci

And snliciis xahnre ' their palronad*. He
ti'iwis ihfir orders will be satisfactorily

cue ctl led.

Juamb F. Smith.
«ttthior, Ucc, 6.—mwf

t IIA8ITY,
/•^in,.,,.'!-...,,,, //„,;„,.,., It/ Jiff, J, I8It

h r>i..v i.'.i..h , irii muolt wonted foe
A-* uiL,.. (i:: (he wntiiiila of tlm Paiiem.—th«
FiieiiiiH-io tie: li,.,, ,i,tion, and tl.e i-iblic •«
,''''. u-c 1. .-,.,( duly requested to sonpy
wh-t Ihtj catispare. Ily Bcnuuit litem Ui AI*b-
rii* Howat, No, is, south Tiunl-sireet, (.who

1 kindly utlerttl to received them,) ortu rha
llospiJ*^ ihetfwill bettauhfuU/

Ab. 30, -SOUTH si-. i'1-A'i'H,

(.'-il -m-r of 1 Im.i.nt-Mi.et.
Coittltmes to pel allUli « » operation!

necessary 111 preserve I restore the
heallli;ui state of 1ht

TBI PR .!.\ a tfiMtS.
Dec. ^0—t-.-v. if

Tn (lie I'ublio.

DR. KUIllNMiN, having removed from Vo.
l27a0utbF t-sireel, to No. 161 north

1 liird-streti, between New and Vhie-tilree:*,

Phiirideiplu.i, takes this method ql imormnig
llie public ni (jenerM, who art affliciud With
m.di.dies ineidtnl tu iiiimuii nature, that satis-

faction has been myi n.hen tolore in bis practice,
,

mid Mho he might secure wbal he hope> he has
earned, the reiterated ruatum of'tiis fiieiids, and ! ..

rwrticuUrl] thuiepatb.ntawh mhehastesl.wed I

'" '"V"
"v>

';'
^''Society, are re pecdullj ,„.

formed UliHUiose pieces intci;deu tir exhibi-

i'i nn- . 1\ ..I,-

received,by

Samuel Mason,
Stewsrd.March 4—1

THR FlNfi ARTS.
[
HB Coiurablan Society of Irtuits have the

' I mt I- Infoitn 'hc Public, that m, ir
fourth annual exhibition will open on Monday
llie timid !..> next. All urtiaw, i,maie, iPf^|f

j

utltors, des. a o( exhib^ing then works u itbj

f
f^-^\ I i K il iviiie.niicr. d, I hai on

i* u. f I* ton nda> .1 .M..cl.,in llie

* jvw ' ej^Tilhveffi ofthe illdepend nee

the e-

hi'i-
epend nee 01 the

Unied States uf Auinic,., A*Dr*iatJ,

JA VIES ii-/S8.
Ofthe -iaid diii net, luuli deposited in this office

tlie till otnboik|tlie ngli wliereof he claims
as piopiieur m >)ia wm'tlslii I'.w.ng, to wit

:

"FAULM JE iLSllt I SKI.(.C l.t'.. Beled Fa.
bles of .£>...[., with an Enghsh Translation -s

literal as poorbJe: Answering' line fbi line

throufltoiit, ilie Runian and Indie chi.rac'ers

being alternately used ; so that it is next to an

Impossibility for the student m mistake. The
Second Edition improvetl, with 11 compend of
Latin Pi-osodj by James Unas, protessur ol the
Ci' i-k mid Latin Luiigoagt-s, in Fourth near
Aicli-'.'re t

"

In cuiiliii mily to the net ol ihe congress of
llu Umlctl Sia e-, Hlted, " \i. iVt liif Uie

encourage(nant of learning, \-\ secui mg the co-

pies of niflpa/ clmr^, and bonks, til thi'&ulliura

and proprietors ol such copies dm 11 j.
r Chi Iniies

theifiu mention d. *— A-,d also to he aeti en-

titled, " An act »iij.].lt'iin*i.t..ri tn an act, enti-

tled in Act i<ir ihe . nc tu. 1^1 nuut of learnihgj

by securing the copies of 111. p» oliar IS ami

hook i, to the authors and proprietors ol stich

co[>ies diiroig the time- tin ein menribnei ,"

and extending the benrfiis : hereof id tin arts

nl designing, Aigravtngi and ctcltMg hislovidiil

and other prinii."

1) r.Mw».
Cli' k of the nish'iri of Penusi Ivania-

The above wwk is 'o be sold by most .! ihe

Book.ellers iii this city. J. It.

March 2d—Ltu4t

XopriHliiie lie*Uh i.nd vigour, iffin k.nov uihiumi,

tl,e> mi.yseiHl ilteit triainla, whcli they «htitild

uiih.ippdy linger miller tin- same complain lis.

Dr. Itiliiltisou cure* caucers, king's evils, nld
,

soivs ulcers, iauhdice, I all nhstruclions par- ! ,-

-™1"^dn* " * *»>«*!», buvfelhillitatoi

ticularlj those „ic„i,nto. Women, lie etrt-es -
™u,ld K'^M meonvonenpe uj scnd,inB d11:l , pic

the venereal rtiseaie, n seven years rtaiidiHgi !*', "W^ 1 ",c i>nci«ly in ordei

wiih.ii.i -la.iger l,om catelimgcold, as he uses *V?** vwymetin mtiuat j/wn iht

no mewun—thei mav, 011 ih« Qontfarj.aiu-nd
Art», n*w i-esolved 10 fnnuMi Trainfl for

n, tli..,r usual oiuimh froni <b» to day. f

tl,Me P'^^tuatmay-beoxhibued; atthecx.
Doctor Kob.nson rlmieis himself, that Iron.

|
r.*"

rv "
,

ma
l

,lu
.
"'"• M" h h"0.^:,, hunevcr,

Ins long pr.ieine ui this detested and Duno
ful ([isense, nfb'ich dcati'ox« the health nf
so inaiit young men, who might have been
an honour lo their paionts, mid won by
members of society, urhu ure now drugging oui
a lile of miser; in crtdcbcB, with tlw loss ol

tlie. Hit ol 'In-u* lnnb>, iiwing io tlie ilppro'pec

useoi DAoraury. 'I'ho^e wlio tlnuk prnper to
• all on him will onel Willi geller 1 bulls i action,

ami wuli promund mi reey.

IT. Robinsoli keeps a const.mt supply ol

CUIIgll lll.tpS Oil lljllll lol illS ful HOT CUSUIIII'.'l'-.

and others who may (le.o.e to .pplv.

The unili-rsigned names are person- wL.. hrtVe

b.'L-n cured wnii EAtunera b^ Dr. JOSKPfl
lti>lil>.s<i>, from t e jcar lbil tu ix-
cmb. r. WIS, viz :

Caibai'iue Miller, Tn nbni, NewJeisey,
Isil c Thompson, Ni 'W-Jcr-ey.

F.luabelh Uarili, I*iiiladt*lpina County.
Ann Seoinin, Uo.

Moses Kane, do.

Catharine Gest, llclhel township, Chester coini-

V-
Susannah oforison, Wrst-Cnester. county, Pcnn,
)h,\ ui Aogclow, biilem couiliy, New Jersey.
Juines Tieearl, do.

Alii l'.>, fflouaeatoricouitty, do.

Mai V Lippilicoli,<M..in esier nuinty.tlo.

Personally appeaired, the ahoyenientioned
persons, and swoie and affirmed lo Certificates.

JuliN UClUCLASS,
Alduimun.

Jl tiiie Cnpt/. Tin. .1. ROlUNsON.
No. I6l,iioith 'ihu'd^siiect.

Jan. 12—wfmtf

f)htric't fPcimti'lviiiu, to wit:

it rente iii herid. Thai

medio llie committee ui ir-
rangeftl ..(, at the Ae.uU.nv ul'Fme Arts mi Off
beloi-eftlie 35iU "t Apnl ne«.

di-

ln Brest

pence Of die inauui inn, -in b
to he considered the property o f 1 1 ,'e 'w7v

'

but may be inirchased at *,is tin,.- In u.t own-
era Ol the pteinre «l * fait- va lion."

As Hieprogress 01 the arts m ibis counlrv.
dopends mow upon llteexeriions ofthe AvtiVtB
themselves, than on particular pMronaw, Ul8
Societj 11. order loeiieo.uje.f the works ,.l l,v mg
Artist-, irtid to prom. -!c hmdable cmulaiion,
have r -, lived to iippifipr u , .,,., |^II .. ,1,. , r
neltrproceedsol the winning exhibition Ibrilw
purpose of being divided ng the Ca'AiA/fow.
according: Ui Upvalue of their .e.,,,^ ,*, pre-
tures, tu be diici'mnfed by a cummiHe* to bo
appointed Tor that purpose.'

' hjecla and views ofthe Society are
avowulh locjiltiv lea-correct and'ohasie taste
lot ihe rtiic Ans, jo... to draw Iron, nbMUiily
'"? :-' " , "~ '" ll1 ' Ip'l's of our coumn • hiid it
is a proud consideration ipi vbem o. mid ilnt
Uie.

r labours in layrmj the Ibundaiton'of a pub-
lie inetuunon fovtlle advancement offtie .ris
Iwve been fairly Bppreci*ted ^-tht lefiialaUrre
01 (Vim-) lvania at their last session, gfimti ii to
Ihe Society, an act of incorporation, which
places it U poll high and indepcnd.ini gi^n'nd
It now rnjnaini for the Art.sts 10 prove by tin ir
Rltiin cffoiu, that tin- jjitbhc favour aiid pj-
linnage so liberally bestowed have not beea
nitsapiilicd.

lly order ol the Commotee of Arrangemsnta

Ilobop, Mi U,

Feb, 19—swtf J

l>IniiBro!v,' Jamaica; July 24, 8113.
'/Vte J'riniero 0/ every Jlfeidpnper in the Sea-

tbrt Towns of. tin,; lea are <eij'mitud tn imeri
ilu Jjtjioiitg Aoiicc, once n'try month timing

\

the II tir , a/id, 03 kiok ,u Peace ftiAp* fi'ace, 1

ull their regular charge*for latch interttoni that4
be J.wnt by Mi vJeerithleaeli Port .—

O* NOT . K
THE Subscribers take this method of appri-

(.uigtlicir Mercantile 1'nends throughout
the United States, That during ili< present
tinlinppj dilleiences between Great Britain ami
Aniencii, tiiey intend generally t.i abSiaiii frons
all com inumeat ion' by letters wuji Uieir former
correspondents, (mm prud.eu.Ual motives a[ipli-
cahle to such correspondents.
They beg leave, however, to inform all who

may have bal.o,r L -. nl > ,!., „, dn n-h.'iod-, 'bat
ordersfor Ihesaine.aoy urn. during' the waiv

il at si^ht, or promptly remitled

Dts net of PiTtnsyt-vam , to Icit

;

rv«^. |-^^ ' l renieuibired, 'ln..i on tlie

Js\L.f li sixletinlid.iy ol Nini.nbi-i, in me
^-^-*j * tl;;:'l^ •: ghlh ' E : j! til..' li.l-.j:e..d.-iCC

ofthe United Stales 61 America, A D. IblJ.

JAMtib tut « •,

Ofthe said District, bHth deposited in this

uffla , ihe title of h Uook, the ri^ht n Inn ot he

claims as proprietor, ui the words following,

to u it

:

#
Viiteclasmus caCiti ffettm/isafterieiitin Tfieofqgit

Anglidt el •ciiiicis i owputiitis, in t mini Vi.it ieo-

rum fiUicoiimim Civitatihu* Amficainr .• Ja,
Jfom, laiinaiUorwiiLilerart.nl rt Grxctt lAnglOt

Frofeuove bcciirdtite, Eietnfitar pruribHt anc-
tius el emetidiuiiit.

In conformity lo the Act of the Congress of
the United States', iiuituled, "All act lor ihe
Ki 1coti r.igement of Leui'iniir, by securing the
copies ol .Maps, Charts mid Hooks, to the Au-
lors and Proprietor* of such copies during the
times ihetem mentioned." And also, to the
Act, entitled, "An Act supplementary to an
Act, entitled " An Act (or the F,nc,otirageinenL

ol Learning, by securing the copies of .Maps,
Charts, ami Hooks, to Ihe Authors and Fitipne-
lors of such cpias during the limes therein
mentioned," ami extending Ihe benefits thtr of
to ihe r\rts of designing, engTaving', and etching
historical and other prints.

U Cuhhve'h
Clerk of the District ol Pennsylvania.

_March 28—law4t_

J einivslv 'ilia liusjiUal.
The Sitting Jlluimgat are,

Samiim. VV Fisii.,11—.Vo. 290, Cln-tnut-ttrtet.
['axnsoTi lUarsnoiiNF.

I'lie Attending ifhgfaAani are
Thomas Parrk—AV 30, iY. fmlttnrttrtet.
Joaaru II ,nr.:.iou-,— ,\v U6, Sjimcc-ureti.

h'ui tilt /.t/iiig.ui II, purl ni' in,

I'lioits L'. Jio.s .\o. 146, with -Secondst.

APPLICAX10N8 faradnuHiuti musi be nn.de

JSnt 10 one ofthe PJiyaiciana.t/iefitoonc of
thcSiil'mg Managers. The SittiugManugersaiul
Physicians, attend alMie llo-piul on the fourth
and seventh day morning ofevery week, lu re

Ceive and discharge Patients. Ih 1 em HSiolurp*

ami wounds hap]iL'iiii',|f to so. I -limit ili.cit.i, il

brstlghl innotdii.ii'k .l- liny occur will be u>l*

milted ri'dim, -nd ,vnli..nt any ifeurnj bt iiuj| de-
manded of die peivoH who brings the putbait tu

Llie house,
N. II. <Jumfortablencrotuniinl.it mns nn- ProVl

ded for poor married 'vtni.ro, UI Hue lying-in

depHi'Liiirui, where they uieallciided fiveotcjl

pcOhe. Pubbilled by order Ol the Slanagtra.

Ttiumas F. (»{i .

MBMll. 2—| Sccceiary.

will !.

cudn..
Being U'.cni.-, !or ihe Principal hico.-poratecl

Insurance Companies, rVum the aapUnl omoQtts
Cm-ulina, to VViscassoj, m the disinci of Maine,
there are tin. t*.,.is in each olfiei ..r Merchants
in every town,' to wlfom ivlen.icc rn»v he had-
should new cotrespohdvnts wish lu conlmiiiii-
cue with ilu- house m .1 nuiiea, ur thai brancll
of it in llr i'o;ud.in...\ rstablisbed at tlie Port of
St. tieotp

, ui 1 conduclei! by tin* Junior Part*
ner.t lie fir WILLIAM U.\jiKS8iCo.
The mnioJI attention will be paid to the Or-

ders iii «.mi emeu in America who may ha
.i->iu for Spanish; Swwln.li, or oihei- nenti-al
Mcrchiuits, imdiug under the Pnnoc Hegcrrt's
Hructanial -. widi ilie Islands m Jamaicatw
Hi-ninul:.

, and t(iu safeij ol all such property
Coliilliilieil lo iheil" charge u.ay be depeuiietl
Oil, provided noll.mg Is attempted tinder Hie
nJI "-' fsUdl I'l.iemiN't if contl'lll'j lu lll*9

local l^aws ol the res; ecuve Is IantIs, 01 m viola-
iion 01 exiatfiig Blockades

liaseusou. ,'i -.vhs t>: Co
N. IS. All Letters, by Cartels, wand from

Kulgsloii, are opened by the American Agent
liir Prisoner- ..i M .,r, or sent to him after being'
opened by UierJon.inissary ofPrisoners in Ame-
fic »- H.U.&C6.
Aua 2fi—lmniP !

!

To be > old or Rented,
roa a Tiiui of ij^iw,

F.EESI iiA feJLAKD.
C: ITU VTE at the mouth of the Hjver Sus-
<J ijiirknin.i, cuntaing about .2151 acres of
LAM), >')* m.lcs from Havre de t.i.n-.

, 36 from
llaltiniore, jU from Lancaster, and 6U from Phi-
ladelphia, convenient 10 the H Himoreor Phi-
ladelphia markets. Plus BState is divided in-
to three farms, nearly equal in vahie, either tiT
tiraziiiK or Farmnig i the whole taken logelhcP
1^. presumed to be 0110 of ihe best Crazing;
Farms in Man land, ami equal lo any in Penn-
sylvania. A considerable part of ihe Marsh hi
reclaimed and is very productive in Timothy,
Grass, he. A large pari o," the Lmd i- suita-

ble inr raising of Hemp, Hops, Hurley, U beat
and Indian Coin.
Tin re arc also on this island, several valua-

ble F(SHlfiRlB& If not soltt, the whole will

be rented .together, or in three sc|ier*te Fwms.
Apply to

Jr'ilUum *W)iik,

In Baltimore, or

»Vili f's' ft
.* .;«?!&,

No. 31, South Wharves, Philadelphia.'

Feb. 2C—a«Gru

a e~w'77T~.
ONK thauiumd cords or w t || lessened FlltE

WO'di. all uokicxfepl a imidj quantity

ofpiln .
,11-. lion o| en lor Mil

,
ni thu old wood

var.l, norln wesi corner "I VValltJll .ni.l Hnilh*
, 1 ri-eis. A eoiiler aocustaued tu die business
1 ol ni 1

1
'ii, I d.i ii. 10 give ftur niea.suro 'o every

1 1orchase is and tu n . e-ive tin pnee ol all tlm li

...Id, vi loci. 11 in .1 in. p 1 ni before ihe wood is

removed ' avu ra anil Sawyeni art on tin; spot,

read] 10 be hnvi.

i uiiivatutler brans,
Jan. 15—sif

'I'n BOOK-BINDHUB
1 ) OOVJS miuhje lor UQO^-lUNflciittKS, t a
It Let, Therein will he lak*iout m ind-
ing-. *i-ii.i *x "in

'' *ke< peace Buildings,
Dec 2r-lf1


